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STATISTICS
L F

First Downs 15 12
Yards Rushing 195 63
Yards Passing 55 95
Passes Att. 4 16
Passes Comp. 2 5
Interceoted bv n 1
Fumbles/lost 3/2 2/1
Penalties/Yds. 4/45 6/78
Punts/Yards 3/77 5/203

By Wendell Tooley
It was a quiet, unbelievable crowd of 

Whirlwind fans who filed out of 
Ivunghorn Stadium Friday night after 
seeing their number two state ranked 
team upset by a fired up I^ockney 
lA>nghorn team that won the county 
championship and very likely the 
district championship.

The Whirlwinds seemed to be off 
balance all the way, the hard charging 
Longhorn line kept 'Wind quarterback 
Mike Vickers controlled in handling the 
ball, and until the last minute of the 
game almost completely covered up in 
pass attempts.

Floydada was behind all the way. At 
halftime behind 74) and also behind 8-5 
in First downs. The final score was 
Lockney 13, Floydada 7. A last minute 
passing attack finally put the 'Winds on 
the scoreboard.

Lockney would have to lose two 
district games to Tulia, Idalou or 
Abernathy, while Floydada would have 
to win all three of these games to get to 
represent the district.

Costly penalties continually kept 
Floydada from mounting a scoring 
drive.

It was a happy night for new
1.. 0nghorn coach Jim  Warren.

FIK.ST HALF
Floydada lacked one yard reaching a 

first down after receiving the kick-off. 
I.#eslie Soto punted a long 63 yarder 
into the end zone.

[.Orkney came back strong with two 
first downs by fullback Dannie Foster, 
halfback Charles Sterling, and Jay
1., arkey making it on the ground. 
Quarterback Zach Cummings fumbled 
and Floydada had the ball on their 44.

Malvin Collins and Kelvin Ratliff 
made a first down. Then Rex Yeary 
broke through down to the I»nghorn 
14 yard line. But a penalty brought the 
good gain back. Ratliff broke loose for a 
nice 17 yard gain, a five, a four (two 
first downs) another nine.. .  .the ball 
down on the [.onghorn 18 but a costly 
personal foul penalty brought it back to 
the 33.

The l^onghorn defense held and Soto 
punted a 35 yarder into the end zone. 
Ix)ckney couldn’t go and punted a short 
23 yarder. It was the end of the first 
quarter 0-0.

Vickers kept for 8. Ratliff made a 
couple more for a first down. Almost 
another first down, and the ball went 
over to Ixjckney on their 27. Lockney 
offense began to ro ll.. .  .three first 
downs___ to the Wind 36 yard line.

Then the first score of the contest, as 
Cummings hit Tony Gross in the end 
zone for a 36 yard pass and paydirt. 
Willie Mathis kicked the extra point. 
Lockney led 7-0 with 3:54 left in the 
first half.

A short 10 yard pass from Vickers to 
Donzell Minner was about all the 
'Winds could do the rest of the half.
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IN RETROSPECT. IT S  JU ST  my 
horseback opinion that we beat 
IxKkney last year by one touchdown 
when actually, they had a better team. 
This year, I would say that they beat us 
one touchdown when we had a better 
team. I guess the difference is in who 
wants the game more.

I am anxious to get the official 
attendance report on the Lwkney 
game. It looked like everyone in the 
county was there and a few from out of 
county.

LET’S TALK BOWLING -  the 
Floydada DECA class reports that 
6 2 ^  of the telephone subscribers have 
been contacted on the bowling alley 
survey. Many calls were made to busy 
phones, or calls where people were not 
home. So. . .  .if you have not been 
contacted call 983-2340 from 11 a.m. to 
noon. 983 5235 after 5 p.m. or 9 ^  5185 
during the d ay .. .  .and “thanks , from 
the DECAS.

Freshmen And JV

Lose To Tulia 
And Plainview

CONGRATULATIONS TO DOUGH 
ER T Y ’S Dean Hinton, who showed the 
grand champion polled hereford at the 
state (air last week.

The Whirlwind Freshmen, lost to the 
Tulia JV  12-6 Thursday at Tulia. Tulia 
led 6-0 at halftime. Then in the third 
quarter the Floydada team tied it up 
6-6 as halfback Rick Covington scored.

Tulia went ahead about two minutes 
before the game was over.

Coach Rainer and Welch praised Guy 
[..edbetter on offense, Jim Potts, Bill 
Starkey, Carmen Soliz, Jack Carthel, 
Rusty Cagle and Ricky Covington in 
defense. The Freshmen play Aberna
thy here next Thursday.

JVGA M E
The Whirlwind JV  just had more 

than they could handle at Plainview 
Thursday, losing 42-8. Coach Joe Paty 
said Gordon Bond scored in the second 
quarter and a pass from Jerry  McGuire 
to Randy Ratheal was good for the 
other two points. He said that Steve 
Westbrook also turned in a good 
performance.
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JONES AND THE EIGHTH GRADE BREEZERS (S ta ff  Ehoto Brad)

(Special To The Hesperian)
NEW YORK. Oct. 12 -  What 

Federal expenditure takes three times 
as much from Floyd County residents, 
through the taxes they pay, than aid to 
education’?

What is it that takes a bigger piece 
out of their tax dollar than Federal 
spending for veterans services, 
revenue sharing, housing and com
munity development, space research 
and environm ental protection, all 
combined'?

The answer is — the interest on the 
national debt.

The interest costs are at a record 
level, nearly $30 billion, by virtue of a 
big boost in the debt ceiling in May. 
The total debt is now at an 
astronomical $495 billion, just under a 
half trillion.

The increase, requested by the 
Nixon Administration, was necessary 
so that the government could borrow 
money to meet its oncoming 
obligations.

Since $495 billion is too colossal a 
sum to grasp, it is broken down for 
better understanding.

If it had to be paid off all at once and 
if everyone in the country had to chip 
in an appropriate share to liquidate it, 
Floyd County's contribution, based 
upon local population and income, 
would amount to $18,563,000.

Since there is no plan to pay off the 
debt, of course, it presents no 
immediate problem. What is of 
concern, however, is the huge amount 
of interest that must be paid on it 
annually.

The $30 billion that will be required 
during this fiscal year is second only to 
the cost of national defense, the budget 
shows.

Residents of Floyd County will be 
paying approximately $1,125,000 to
ward these interest charges, in line 
with their normal share of the overall 
tax load. Per local family, the average 
is $320.

The Federal debt has reached the 
point of being larger than the combined 
governmental debts of the rest of the 
world, according to Congressman H.R. 
Gross of Iowa. It has risen more in the 
last five years alone than in the 
previous sixteen.

Responsibility for the growth is 
attributed to deficit spending, year 
after year. The national government 
has grown so big that it takes $9,500 
every second to keep it going.

IJotiN Pancake

IkONZELL MINNER takes a pass from .Mike Vickers in the laickney game. The S u | > J ) e r  I* n d a  V 
lAinghorn tackier has “Beat Floydada” on his helm et.. .  .and they did.

(Staff Photo by Keith)

I.,ockney made a couple more first 
downs on the ground attack.

HALkTIME
At halftime the Whirlwind Marching 

Band entered the playing field in 
concert formation from the Floydada 
side while playing the delightful 
“Fanfare."

From two straight lines, they formed 
two diamonds with the step two drill. 
From the diamonds the band went into 
a big “V’’, then back to diamonds and 
the “V" faring the other direction.

Th’ n back to diamonds, to the 
straight lines, to one big diamond, then' 
a cross, then a large square, while 
playing “King Size."

While in the square formation the 
band played “Make Me Smile" while 
the twirlers entertained the Floydada 
fans in front of the square.

Then the band formed the famous 
Whirlwind formation and marched off
the field. sKCONDHALF

But Floydada fans still were not 
worried, there was plenty of time to 
pull the game out of the fire.

Lockney took the kick off, marched 
the ball down the field with a good 
running attack, 19 and 10 yard passes. 
But Vickers intercepted a Ixmghorn 
pass on the ten and Floydada had the
ball.

Yeary and Ratliff made one first 
down before Soto had to punt. Here
was one of the bad breaks----- Soto
fumbled the ball, tried to run and it was

Lockney's bail on the 'Wind 15. The 
'Wind defense held and Mathis missed 
the very short yardage field goal.

Floydada’s ball on their 20.
Two costly 15 yard penalties and 

Floydada’s Jay U ckey punted out to 
the 47. Locknev couldn’t go against the 
stiffening 'Wind defense and punted a 
perfect boot.. . .down to the two yard 
line.

Vickers passed a nine yarder to 
Minner. then a 15 yard Lockney 
penalty gave the 'Winds another first 
down.

Floydada was out on the 30 and 
Vickers was sacked by a strong 
liOckney defense and a loss of 21 yards. 
The ball back on the nine.

Ratliff gained back 14 yards, Vickers 
thrown for a six yard loss. .Soto 
managed to punt out to the 41.

lAx-kney brought the ball back to the 
30 where Cummings broke loose right 
through the middle for the second 
Longhorn TD. Mathis missed the PAT 
and Ixickney led 13-0 with 7:38 left in 
the game.

Whirlwind fans still felt that the 
Mighty Green could save the game.

With strong running attack the 
Longhorns brought the ball back to the 
Wind 12 yard line where the defense 
finally held and the ball went over to 
the Winds on downs.

There was only 2:08 left in the game.
Vickers hit Yeary with a 13 yard 

aerial, he was sacked for a loss of five 
on the next pUy. Ratliff made five.

The Floydada IJons Club invites 
everyone to come to the Junior High 
Cafeteria between the hours of 5:(X) 
and 7:30 Friday night to eat delirious 
T ritica le  pancakes with all the 
trimmings.

The proceeds of the supper will go to 
the Floydada Day Care Center, and 
tickets are $1.50 for adults and $1.00 
for children under 14.

The Triticale pancake supper 
preceeds the Tulia football game here.

then Vickers to Minner aerial for 41 
yards and the ball was on the Longhorn 
30 yard line.

A Vickers to Yeary pass was no 
good, Mickey Minnitt dropped the next 
pass, Vickers missed Minner on the 
next pass attempt, then he completed a 
nine yard pass to Minnett, another 
incomplete pass to Minner, then the 20 
yard pass completion to Minnitt for the 
only Whirlwind TD with about two 
seconds left in the game. Vickers 
kicked the extra point and the game 
ended 13-7.

NOW FOLKS. LET’S ALL AT 
TEND QUARTERBACK CLUB 
MEETING AT 7 MONDAY NIGHT.. .  
ENCOURAGE THE COACHES AND 
TEAM  TO GET BACK ON A 
WINNING STREAK.

TULIA HERE NEXT W E E K ... .  
NEVER SAY DIE!

l>ockney is now 3-4 and Floydada 6-1 
for the sea.son. It was the first time 
Lockney had won the county 
championship since 1967.
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rLOYD fARM BUREAU BOARD OF DIRECTORS -  ellicM-s were elected fttBewiag a beard ^ n e r  at ^tricklaMl 
ReaUarant ta I^ k a e r  Tnes^y night. IStaading, leh to right) Kenneth Holt, Albert Scheele, Turner Hiuiter, A. C. Pratt. 
(Seated left to right) vice president Omar Burleson, president Dale West and secretary treasurer Fxidie Teeter.
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Statem ent O f

Nondiscrimination

UNITED STA TES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
Rural Electrification Administration 

APPENDIX A
Statement of Nondiscrimination 

Lifhthouse Electric Cooperative, Inc. has filed with the 
Federal Government a Compliance Assurance in which it 
assures the Rural Electrification Administration that it will 
comply fully with all requirements of Title VI of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 and the Rules and Regulations of the 
Department of Agriculture issued thereunder, to the end 
that no person in the United States shall, on the ground of 
race, color, or national origin, be excluded from participation 
in, be denied the benefits of, or be otherwise subjected to 
discrimination in the conduct of its program and the 
operation of its facilities. Under this Assurance, this 
organization is committed not to discriminate against any 
person on the ground of race, color or national origin in its 
policies and practices relating to applications for service or 
any other policies and practices relating to treatment of 
beneficiaries and participants including rates, conditions and 
extension of service, use of any of its facilities, attendance at 
and participation in any meetings of beneHciaries and 
participants or the exercise  of any rights of such 
beneficiaries and participants in the conduct of the 
operations of this organization.

.Any person who believes himself, or any specific class of 
individuals, to be subjected by this organization to 
discrimination prohibited by Title VT of the Act and the 
Rules and Regulations issued theieunder may, by himself or 
a representative, file with the SecreUry of Agriculture, 
Washington. D.C. 20250, or the Rural Electrification 
.Administration, W ashington, D. C. 20250, or th is 
organization, or all, a written complaint. Such complaint 
must be filed not later than 180 days after the alleged 
discrimination, or by such later date to which the Secretary 
of .Agriculture or the Rural Electrification Administration 
extends the time for filing. Identity of complainants will be 
kept confidential except to the extent necessary to carry out 
the purposes of the Rules and Regulations.

ILOCKNEY GENERAL!'

{H o s p ita l R e p o r t]
Oct. 10 17,1974

Hazel Sneed, Floydada, 
adm itted 9 13, continues 
care.

R. M. Cannon, F'loydada, 
adm itted 9 13, continues 
care.

Harvy P eek, Lockney, 
adm itted 9 30, continues 
care.

Judy Essary, Floydada, 
adm itted 1 0 1 , dismissed 
10 15.

Evelyn Carroll, F'loydada, 
admitted 10-2, dismissed 
10 14.

L a ttie  K ell, Lockney, 
adm itted 10 4, continues 
care.

David Cook, Am arillo, 
adm itted 10-7, dismissed 
10 14.

Vickey Covington, Plain 
view, admitted 10-8, dismiss
ed 10 17.

H. F. Pratt, Floydada, 
adm itted 10 9, continues 
care.

Donna Dudley, Lockney, 
adm itted 10 9, dismissed 
10 12.

Ronald Dean Hale. Silver- 
ton. admitted 10-9, dismiss 
ed 10 15.

Carolina Sanchez. Lock
ney, admitted 10 20. dismiss
ed 10 11.

Dora H arris, Lockney, 
adm itted 10-8, dismissed 
10 10.

Jose Zambrano, Lockney. 
adm itted 10 10, dismissed 
10 11.

Henry G arcia, South 
Plains, admitted 10-11, dis
missed 10-12.

Roselinda Duram, Floy
dada. admitted 10-11, Baby 
Girl Ju an ita  born 10-11, 
dismissed 10-14.

Sharon Reves, Lockney, 
adm itted 10 11, dismissed 
10 15.

Gail G regg, Lockney, 
adm itted 10 11, dismissed 
1015.

Henrietta Escabor, Plain- 
view, admitted 10-12, Baby 
Girl Miranda born 10-12, 
dismissed 10-14.

Lupe Gonzales, Plainview. 
admitted 10-12, Baby Girl 
Elizabeth born 10-12, dis 
missed 10-15.

Charles Whitfill, Silver- 
ton, admitted 10-12, contin
ues rare.

Ja n ie  Gonzales, Plain- 
view, admitted 10-12, Baby 
Girl P a tric ia  born 10-12, 
dismissed 10-14.

Bobbie W illiam s, Lock
ney, admitted 10-12, dismiss 
ed 10 14.

Clayton Fow ler, Silver- 
ton, admitted 10-13, contin
ues care.

Rose Ann Benavides. 
Lubbock, adm itted 10-13, 
continues care.

Lucy Estrada, Plainview, 
admitted 10-14, Baby Girl 
Patricia, born 10-14, dismiss 
ed 10 17.

Alvin W ilson, Lockney. 
adm itted 10-15, continues

OFFICE FURNITURE
SALE

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED  
A TRUCK LOAD OF OFFICE  
FURNITURE. SOME IS 
S L IG H TLY  FREIGHT DAM
AGED THAT IS PRICED  
BELOW THE PRICES  
L IS TE D  HERE.

4 Drawer 

File Cabinet 
With Lock

care.
Margaret Molinar, Lock

ney, admitted 10-15, contin
ues care.

Augustine Munoz. Lock
ney, admitted 10-7, dismiss 
ed 10 16.

Mary Hernandez, Lock
ney, admitted 10-16, contin
ues care.

Doc W allace, Silverton . 
admitted 10-16. continues 
care.

Pam Gregory, Lockney, 
adm itted 10-16, continues 
care.

Duard Reves, Lockney, 
admitted 10-17, continues 
care.

r  L o c k n e y  L o c a ls ^
. .  .  >s. I _________  I  _____ I .  c i i VMrs. O. C. Allison leaves 

Oct. 25 on a two-week trip 
with her son, Donald Allison 
of Memphis. T en nessee . 
They will tour in Hawaii. 
Hong Kong and Australia 
before returning home.

Miss Mildred HM uas was 
released  Thursday from 
Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock where she underwent 
diagnostic testing and treat
ment for ten days.

Mrs. Robert McDonald is 
recuperating at home after 
recent surgery at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

Mrs. Estelle Powers is 
doing much betterj_accord-

ing to Lockney friends. She 
underwent major surgery 
Oct. 9 in Methodist Hospital

Floydada Youths Capture 

Wins At State F a ir
Several Floydada 4-H and 

F FA  youths came home 
winners in the S to ^  Show

Car-Pickup 
G*a8h Kills 
Area Man

PtAlNVlEW-A 77-year-old 
Flomot man was killed and his 
wif; was seriously injured about 
11:56 a m. Thursday in a car- 
pickup crash on the northwest 
edge of Plainview.

Prcoounced dead on arrival 
at Central Plains General Hos
pital was John Calvin Franks. 
He was driver of the car.

.\m.s Pinkerton Franks. 71. 
was treated at the Plainview 
hospital after sufferini a pelvic 
fracture, internal end heed in
juries. She was later trans
ferred to Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital where she was listed 
in senous condition late Thurs
day.

Also injured was Enrique G. 
Perez. 45. of Olton Rt.. Plain- 
view. who was driver of the 
pickup.

P em  suffered chest injuries 
and severe facial lacerations 
and was listed in satisfactory 
condition in Central Plains Gen
eral Hospital. His wife, Jeiusa, 
33. and his two-yeai>«ld daugh
ter, .Maggie, were treated at the 
hospital and released.

Officers at the scene of the 
wreck said the Franks vehicle 
was travelling south on an exit 
ramp on Interstate 37 and the 
Perez vehicle was headed w^st 
nn Texas 194 at the time of the 
crash.

Funeral arrangements for 
Franks were pending at .Seigler 
Funeral Home in Matador.

at the S u te  Fair of Texas in 
Dallas this w eek. Dean 
Hinton, Floyd County 4 H 
member, showed the Cham
pion Polled Hereford Steer 
in the Ju n io r L ivestock  
Show.

Other winners and their 
divisions included Jo e  Worn 
ack. FFA , third with his 
Dorset Pure Bred Lamb; 
Ray Hinton, FFA . 10th with 
a Suffolk ; Nancy Lloyd. 
FFA, 1st with a Shropshire; 
Mike Marble. 3rd, with a 
Shropshire; D ean Hinton. 
FFA, 5th with a Southdown.

In class 9. Shorthorn  
heavy weight steers. Dean 
Hinton took a IB  and Ray 
Hinton showed a 2R steer.

a3^jO£^>^N|ureerjjn£n
D A LLA S—Some 1,500 

plants and a waterfall will 
turn the Texas Association 
of Nurserymen’s exhibit into 
a garden ** the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture Food 
and Fiber Pavilion at the 
State Fair Oct. 4-20.

According to Agriculture 
C om m issioner John C. 
White, plants will include 
mums, yaupon holly, dwarf 
Chinese holly, phitzer juni
per and purple plum trees.

Floydada Lions Club

Triticale
Pancake Supper
Friday, O ct. 25 

5:00 p.m.

Jr. High Cafeteria

An all-electric Amana heal I 
of the most efficient healm 
you can own On many of f 
winter days that make no n 
heating season it useshea 
outdoor air to warm your h 
economy that s unmatched 
types of systems During su 
efficient central air condiiK
Amana heat pumps are bac 
18 years of heat pump exp< 
quality gives you lasting 
and economy When the n; 
game is saving energy the 
heat pump is Amana 
For a no-obligation estimatl

Day Heatinj 
Air Conditioi

T H E
D A L L A S  C O W B O Y S ’ 

S U P E R  W IV E S
Bobbi Field's approach to 

football is unique and personal. 
Her excellent book, TH E 
DALLAS COWBOY’S SUPER 
W IVES, focuses on the Super 
Bowl VI Champion Wivea (and 
their families | who stand behind 
the super stars.

There has always been plenty 
of information available about 
the Cowboys. Until now, there 
has never bem a detailed view 
of the family life that supports 
each player's efforts on and off 
the field. Bobbi Field’s book 
takes the reader into the homes 
of some of the most popular 
women in Texas. As each wife 
describes her childhood, her 
courtship and the details of her 
wedding, the readw seems to be 
enjoying a perMnel chat rather 
than reading just another in- 
verview. Included in this 286 
page volume are the favorite 
recipes of the Cowboy wives. 
The last part of the book is e 
concise Pj-imer to Football for 
women. It  explains the fun
damentals of the game and 
provides a simple dictionary for 
defining tMms. By the con- 
cluaion of The Dallas Cowboys’ 
Super Wivee, the reader will feel 
a close admiration for these 
varied women • along with a 
better understanding and 
greatar respect for the football 
team as a unit, and for the sport 
itaolf.

If you are a (Cowboy fan and 
want to complete you picture of 
them as whols persons with 
delightfully warm fam ilies, 
order your copy of The Dallas 
Cowboys’ Super Wivea today.

Mail your order and your 
chacka, payable to this 
newspaper at the rate of 96.96 
per copy, plus Texas salea Ux • 
.36 cents. Your order will be 
shipped direct to you from the 
pubUsher.
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"over a year aRo on AuRust 
1 . 1973. The West Texas 
Chaniber of Commerce 
formally called for a 
reinstatement of the bracero 
nroRram and, at that time. 
urRed the W est T exas 
members of ('onRress and 
the two Texas senators to 
work for the establishment 
of a workable proRram.” The 
i;l2 West Texas counties 
prtxluce approximately 55“̂  
of Texas aRriculture income 
and usinR this fH*rceniaRe as 
a projection for the state, it 
would seem to indicate that 
Texas aRriculture miRht b«- 
able to use as many as 
100.000 bracero aRriculture 
workers."

The surv ey was made as a 
dirtH’t result of a newspa{H>r 
wire service story  on 
.Au r u s I 7 from .Mexico City 
i|Uo(inR the American Em 
biissy's reply to the Mexican 
(lovernm ent's re iju est for 
reinstatement of a bracero- 
ty(M* proRram. The Ameri 
can |H>sition was outlined in

miCALE S EED
l o c a l  d e a l e r  f o r

:5EED. P IC K IT  U P  
icE OR I W IL L  D E L IV E R .

Im m e s h a l e
ROSS, FLOYDADA  

■€ 983-3840

ilRITICALE 

i6«ing Contracted
lARANTEED MARKET -

ivneat on irrigated and  
r. plant behind cotton or 

still make grain. There 
ince in varieties of T riti-  
tthe specified variety -  
:Contract with guaranteed
n iT i 1.

OVTACT OR CALL

Inc.
.̂0. Box 387 

i, Texas 79357 
|ltb- 253-2424

a press statement issued by 
the embassy in reply to the 
Mexican proposal for an 
aRreement on June 19 The 
American press statement 
noted, “very limited num 
bors of imported workers 
are needed by the United 
S ta te s ....T h ere  exists a 
serious unemployment situ 
ation ampnR farm workers in 
the United States...**

In his letter to President 
Ford, the WTCC executive 
vice president stated that 
•the results of the survey 
would seem to indicate that 
the American Embassy in 
Mexico and people close to 
aRriculture in West Texas 
hold two widely different 
views on the availability and 
ne«‘<l for aRriculture work 
ers.**

President Luis Echeverria 
of Mexico has been i|Uoted in 
a recent newspaper wire 
service story from Marlin 
Ren that "he would like to 
send as many as 300.000 
workers to the United 
States."

In another wire service 
story from .Mexico. Presi 
dent Echeverria announced 
in Mexico ( ity that he soon 
will meet with President 
Ford at the Mexican 
American border to discu.ss 
.American miRrant workers 
in the United States. "We 
will discuss the bracero 
problem." F̂ ’heverria said.

“Because of this announc 
*-d meetiOR between you and 
President F>heverria. and 
the u(M-ominR discussion on 
the bracero proRram." Mr. 
(oxlfrey wrote, “the West 
Texas Chamber of Com 
merce felt the survey results 
would b«- helpful to you."

.AccompanyinR the le»*er 
were supiMirlinR data and 
m aterial on the actual 
'urvey which includi*d a map 
of the service area of the 
West T exas Chamber of 
Commerce; a sample survey 
form; a tabulation of the 
returns by Texas counties; 
.ind som«- unsolicited com 
ments returnefl with the 
survey.

I.aw8 and coinmandmt'nts. 
in some people’s opinions, 
were made to  Ruide some' 
other fellow.

School should be more than 
a-b-c factories, with frills 
adapttni to hiRher Rrades.

Floydada Lions Club

Triticale 
Pancake Supper
Friday, Oct. 25 

5:00 p.m.

Jr. High Cafeteria

E F F IC IE N C Y

it a ll  w i t h

*»9emiyc,r- 
to ceiling 

*^tw granted 
gas heat

’^oomfort IS such a bargain here m West Texas 
^  9y Costs a little more than it use to. gas furnaces still cost loss 

“ ’’'uch to operat* as similar electric furnaces

 ̂U«ne yoy rg saving money wifh gas heating you can also have a 
*̂ *̂ *̂̂ *̂  Gas heating uses only

9y as an electric system doing the same )Ob

> aod economy . you get it all with natural energy gas heating

IN VW fiN M INt
'*'r
-  tO C T A C  PO W f A
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pective members and the 
advisor present that night. 
Those present there that 
niRht derided to wait until 
the tenth of O ctober to 
charier, the Mappy YounR 
F'armers chartered with 13 
to 14 members.

Tobe Kiddell and Calvin 
Shelton from Silverton and 
Howard Sm ithson from 
Dimniitt along with the two 
Young Farm er advisors 
from Itimmitt went back to 
Happy Thursday night to 
help a.ssist them further.

Those that went from 
Silverton to help Happy 
were: G.W. Chappell. Dan 
H errington, Tobe Kiddell 
and Calvin Shelton.

COTTON TALKS

S ILV E R T O N  YOUNG FA R M E R S  H E LP  
S T A R T  O R G A N IZATIO N  IN HAPPY

F'our memlH-rs from the Young Farmers were. Cal
Silverton Young Farm er 
Chapter went to Ha|i|iy 
Thursday. October the third 
to help that community to 
start a Young Farm er 
Chapter of their own.

Those that helped to 
explain the purpose of the

vin Shelton. Area I I'resi 
di'nl, Don .Moore. Area I 
V’ire I’residenl, and Howard 
Smithson. Stale V'ice Presi 
dent. Moore and Smith.son 
are from Dimmitt and 
Shelton from Silverton.

There were seven pros-

A Weekly Report Of Agri Busmeu News

a r m - f a c t s
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agricultura
John C. White, Commissionar

Price Differences . . .  Demand for Bees Up . . .  More 
Red M eat. . .  Rains Slow Harvest

COMPARATIVELY, prices farmers receive for their 
products now are much better than they were seven years 
ago. The difference in the farm picture is that the prices the 
farmer pays for production inputs are so much higher. They 
give every indication that they are going higher while the 
prices he receives are going down. In 1967, a farmer 
received $1.51 a bushel fo r wheat, $1.42 a bushel for corn, 
$5.03 per hundred for rice end 18.5 cents a pound for 
cotton. Prices on those products September 15, 1974 were: 
$4.18 for wheat, $3.31 for corn, $10.60 for rice, and 42.5 
cents for cotton. Last year, the banner year for prices to 
farmers, wheat was $4.47 a bushel on September 15, corn 
$2.41, rice $13.70 a hundred, and cotton 44.2 cents a 
pound. On the other hand, everything the farmer consumes 
is up and continues to go up. As one dairyman said at the 
recent Stephenville meeting, tractors went up $3,800 a year 
and baling wire that used to  cost $10 a roll now costs $65 
and is hard to find. Additionally, mixed dairy feed on 
September 15, 1973 was $127 p>er ton and was $155 a ton 
on September 15 thia year. Laying.tMd is the same as i t  was 
last year, $160 a ton. > • | |  .

A WEEK OR SO ago, some TV newsmen reported 
that the demand for honey bees is up and that the cost of a 
queen bee has gone up from about $1.50 to $5 or $6. Texas 
has approximately 15 queen bee breeders who ship queens, 
mostly by mail, all over the world. It is estimated that there 
are 100,000 bee hives in commercial apiaries this year in 
Texas, and the yield of honey is expected to be 65 pounds 
per colony, or about 6,500,000 pounds, compared to 
5,673,000 pounds last year and 7,776,000 pounds in 1972. 
Bad weather reduces honey making, as it did this year.

TEXAS CRDP and Livestock Reporting Services 
reports that Texas produced 1,545,000,000 pounds of red 
meat (in its commercial slaughter plants) which was six per 
cent more than for the same eight months of 1973. That 
included 2,472,000 head of cattle (up six percent from the 
same period in 1973), 139,(XX) hogs (down 12 per cent), 
985,500 sheep and lambs (2,000 head more than for the 
same period in 1973). In August, 342,0(X) head of cattle 
were killed, the same amount as in July but 18 per cent 
above August, 1973. Rains have made pastures better all 
across Texas, and most livestock w ill go into winter in good 
condition. Wet weather damaged some hay but hay baling is 
still active in some areas.

THE RAINS slowed down harvest over much of the 
State and also the seeding of wheat and oats. Wheat seeding 
is estimated at 55 per cent complete and oat planting at 
about 30 per cent. On the Low and High Plains, early 
stands of wheat are making good growth. Some army 
worms have been reported in early oats. Cotton harvest was 
almost stopped the first week of October by bad weather, 
but harvest was estimated from 20 to  25 per cent complete, 
compared to about 15 per cent complete at the same time 
last year. Harvest o f the second crop of rice is getting 
underway, sorghum harvest is more than half complete, and 
peanut harvest is about a th ird complete. Sorghum harvest 
is on about the same schedule as last year but peanut 
harvest is behind. Corn harvest is about 50 per cent 
complete over the State, and some early fields of soybeans 
are reported ready for harvest along the Upper Texas Coast 
and in East Texas. Early varieties of pecans are being 
harvested in Central and South Central Texas.

Silverton Yoiinjj; 

Farm ers IVleet
The Silverton  Young 

F'armers met Thursday 
night in the Ar building at 8 
for a regular business 
m eeting. If the w eather 
turns off bad the club is to 
meet at the show grounds to 
tear down the screen and 
the concession stand. All 
members are asked to be 
there if at all possible. A 
committee was appointed to 
kx)k into the possibility of 
having a booth at the L.O.A. 
('arnival.

A report was given on the 
trip to Happy to help that 
town in organizing a Young 
F'armer (Thapter there. 
Calvin Shelton and Tobe 
Kiddell returned there 
Thursday night to help 
assist them further in this 
project.

Those Young Farm ers 
attending the m eeting 
Thursday night were G. W. 
Chappell, Harvey .MeJim 
sey, Jim m y .Myers, Dan 
Herrington. Charlie Barker, 
Dwain Henderson. Donald 
Perkins. Cecil Jones. Joe 
Bennett, h'red Minyard and 
Kill Kampy, advisor.

T)ie fellow who always 
knows the answer, in posi
tive form, has finished learn
ing.

• « * •
The had luck that you 

grumble about is probably 
the direct result o f your own 
activity.

Floydada Lions Club

Triticale 
Pancake Supper
Friday, Oct. 25 

5:00 p.m.
J r .  High Cafeteria

fCOM n a ia lt  cotion M towrn, im c.

The Board of Directors of Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. at its 
quarterly meeting in Lubbock October 9 resolved to (1 j work 
for improvements in the Commodity Credit Corporation loan 
program and other cotton program regulations on the 1975 

(2) come down hard" on President Ford’s recent inter- 
ference with U.S. grain exports and (3) to exert all possible 
PCG intluence toward assuring equitable State taxation of Higli 
Plains farm lands.

Board members from the 25 area counties represented by 
PCG also heard Dr. Jarvis Miller, Director of Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Stations, report that the II-year old boll weevil 
control program initiated by PCG has returned to producers 
over S75.00 for every dollar of producer investment in the 
program.

Miller drew his conclusions from a two-year "cost-benefit" 
study of the program made by Texas A&M University in 
cooperation with the National Science Foundation and the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture. The study shows a round 
figure cost to High Plains cotton producers of 5.5 million dollars 
over the 11 years. Returns to producers, in the form of control 
cost savings and yield and quality preservation, are estimated at 
about $430 million.

Board action on the 1975 cotton program included reaffirma
tion of K G ’s request that the 1975 CCC loan be set at the 
highest possible level consistent with the language of the law, 
and that it be announced before November I without being 
subject to change during the marketing year.

In 1973 USDA announced a “preliminary” 1974 loan in 
late August, but the loan was not finalized until July of 1974. 
PCG and virtually all others in the industry outside government 
contend there is no justification for this procedure under 
current law.

Donald Johnson, PCG Executive Vice President, reported 
that the PC G staft, in accordance with previous Board directives, 
was continuing to seek removal of inequities in the administra
tion of the current pro^am's disaster provisions and was 
soliciting assistance in this regard from other Cotton Belt 
organizations. "We hope to go to Washington before the start 
o f the 1975 crop year with a detailed list of the problems that 
arose in 1974, reasonable suggestions for resolving those pro
blems. and a broad base o f support for our suggestions,” he 
said.

“A political action restricting markets for agricultural 
commodities" was the label placed by the PCG Board on the 
cancellation October 7 of a 125.000.000 bushel gram sale to 
Russia at the insistence of President Gerald Ford, and the 
Board resolved to voice strung objections.

Past PCG President Don Anderson of Slaton said, “We 
cannot be expected to operate in a restricted market with 
restrained prices for our commodities if the markets and prices 
for our production inputs are unrestricted.”

Chairman of the PCG Board Ray Joe Riley o f Hart called 
attention to the fact that what is considered inadequate 
financing of public education in Texas is bringing out a rash of 
proposals for ad valorem tax reform, which led to adoption of 
the following resolution:

RESOLVED, that PCG work to the end that assessment of 
agricultural land fi'r tax purposes continue to be dune at the 
county level in accordance with Article 8, Section 11 of the 
Texas Constitution, and to assure that such land will not be 
taxed in excess of taxes levied on other assets subject to taxa-
tioil vvitliin Ihf ___________________________

TREFUN
Is On Allocation Pre-Pay And Pick Up Now 

And Assure Your Supply

$ 1 1 0 5 0
1 1 ^  5 Gal.

Producers Cooperative Elevators 
Roydada

C O V ER IN G  FLOYD C O U N TY’ S 
IN S U R A N C E  N E E D S

'S'TV \

<  *

DON G R AN TH AM  ROY KINARD JA M E S  RACE

WHEN YOU NEED INSURANCE S E R V IC E  FOR YOUR HOME, 
RANCH, F A R M , AU TO , C R O PS, L IF E .. .

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
O F F IC E  PHONE 933-3777 F LO Y D A D A , T E X A S

NXTUXXi  o a s  c o m p a n y

Texas Poultry and Eggs

DAL LA S--M echanical 
eggs will hatch by the minute 
at the Poultry and Fgg 
ex h ib it, producing baby 
chicks for viewers at the 
State Fair Oct. 4-20.

I'he display, part of the 
T e x a s  D epartm ent of 
Agriculture Food and Fiber 
Pavilion, will also include 
colorful crepe paper turkeys 
and “stretch your dollar” 
in f o r m a t io n  u tiliz ing  

.broilers.
Poultry products will be 

incorporated with an antique 
egg washer and old-fashioned 
wooden egg cartons, planned 
to tie in with the fair’s Old 
West theme.

To understand another’s 
problems approach them from 
his c i r c u m s t a n c e s ,  not 
yours.

THESE LOCKNEY FIRMS 
ARE MAKING THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

PERRY IMPLEMENT CO.
LOCKNEY'S JOHN DEERE DEALER

PAHBSON GRAIN CO.
G R AIN -FER TILIZER

LOCKNEY COOPERATIVES
MEMBER-OWNED

SPONSOR NEED ED  
FOR

FA R M  PAGE

ACCO SE0
'SORGHUM FOR THE SEVENTIES'

THE LOCKNEY BEACON
BOOSTING FLOY DA COUNTY AGRICULTURE

I o -

u
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S hoiver F o r  Mrs. r i m  e

S o c i e t

I 7 SfHtrr.s lA*ft For \amrs On Memorial W all

Only 17 mor** spaces are 
available for memorial pla 
ques for qualified persons on 
the Pioneer Memorial Wall 
of the Floyd County 
Museum. Memorial plaques 
may be purchased at the 
museum for citizens who 
lived in the county before 
19-26.

Directors were elected for 
the .Museum Board at their 
refnjlai* quarterly meeting 
October 7. These included 
Mrs. Vir^nia Taylor, Pre 
cinct 2; Mrs. M arjorie 
Hollums and Maurice Steen 
of Precinct 4; Jt)e Parrish of 
lAwkney, Mrs. Melvin Hen 
rev, .Mrs. Ted Bell, Mrs. Q. 
I>. Williams, .-\aron Carthel 
and Bob J a r r e t t  were

elected members at lari;e.
Jim  Word reported on 

h'loyd County history with 
the McKenzie Campaign of 
O ctober 10, 1874, The
century before that, Pedro 
V'ial came through Blanco 
Canyon in 1794, establishing 
a trail from Santa Fe to 
Nacadoches. A county wide 
Bi Centennial com m ittee 
will be formed when the 
Museum Board meets with 
new officers in Jan u ary , 
1975, to plan displays and 
activities for a local celebra 
tion of the National Holiday,

Board members attending 
the meeting included Mmes. 
Billy Colston. Ed W wester. 
Dun M arble. Billy Stani 
forth, IJ. D. Williams, also

!

W E’ R E A CATALOG S T O R E , 
BUT W E H A V E O U R  

FLO Y D A D A S T O R E  
STAC K ED  F U L L  

O F  A P P L IA N C E S ! 
C O M E  S E E

SUE, LEON AND BRENT WI LUAMS.

KATHY ROSS

VICKIE SIVnTH

Shop Our Big Ciioilar 
In This Edition O f The Hesperian 

NEW  STORE HOURS: 
Monday - Saturday 9 A .M , • 6 P .M .

WE DELIVER AND 
GUARANTEE INSTALLATION !

“ N

A u th o riz e d  
CATALOG SALES  

MERCHANT

100 S. Main 983-2862 
FLOYDADA

Ted Bell, president, and 
F'red Cardinal, Jim  Word, J .  
D. Copeland, Gerald Lackey, 
Jo e  Parrish , and two 
visitors. Mrs. Fred Cardinal 
and Mrs. Gerald laickey.

Following the business 
session, directors and guests 
toured the exhibit which 
featured Floyd County artist 
of the month. Mrs. R. C. 
Kellison.

A m iscellaneous bridal 
show er was a courtesy 
Saturday to Mrs. Kirby 
P ierce of Floydada. The 
honoree is the former Greta 
Zachary of Lockney.

The shower was held in 
the lAickney home of Mrs. 
Hilburn Casey. In the 
receiving line w ere Mrs. 
Pierce, her mother, Mrs. 
Rudy Zachary and her 
m other in law, M rs. Neil 
Pierce. They all wore white 
mum corsages.

Guests were registered by 
Miss Tanya Pierce, sister-in- 
law of the hunruee. An 
arrangement of fall flowers

graced the registering table.
R efreshm ents of fruit 

punch and cookies iced in 
pink and white were served 
by Mrs. Tom Marr and Mrs. 
Dub Mercer. The serving 
table was covered w ith-a 
white cloth overlaid with 
white lace. Crystal appoint 
ments and an arrangement 
of fall flowers completed the 
table setting.

Lcx’kiiev FT  A

Toni-Wat Sale

On the hostess list were 
Mmes. Casey, Tom Duvall, 
Marr. Je ff  Terrell, Mercer. 
Berl Rogers, I,arnce Me 
Cain. Harmon Handley, Bill 
Glasscock. Ju n e  Bybee. 
Vern Taylor, Kelton Shaw, 
Danny Dorcas. C. L. 
Henderson, Paul Teuton, 
David Jack son  and Glen 
Cooper. Their gift to Mrs. 
Pierce was a ttwster broiler
oven.

A th e n a  

J u n io r  S tud y  

( J n h  f l e e t s

The Future Teachers of 
America Club at Lockney 
High School has recently 
concluded its third annual 
sale of Tom Wat items. Sales 
of over $‘2000 were made, 
with profit to the club 
expected to be about $800.

Officers of FT A attended 
a leadership training confer 
ence in Crosbyton the last of 
Sep tem ber. S ta te  advisor

Athena Ju n ior Study 
Club, a member of Texas 
Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, met Thursday night 
week in the home of .Mrs. 
Eugene Owens with Mrs. 
Dub Hallmark serving as 
CO-hostesses. The invocation 
was given by Mrs. Doug 
Bowles, with Mrs. Raymond 
Lusk leading the club 
pledge.

Roll call involved every 
member responding with a 
Poetry Contest entry. Selec
tions included inspirational, 
bicentennial, and contem 
porary theme. The poems 
will ^  judged locally and 
then sent on to regional and 
state competition. The latter 
portion of the program 
entitled "tran QUILT-ity" 
was a quilting party by Mrs. 
Roy Turley, Arts Chairman. 
She presented quilting piec 
es of red and white gingham 
to each with instructions for 
each design. The squares are 
to be completed by Valen
tine’s Day, and the quilt will 
result in a large ’’Hearts and 
Flowers" design. Later it 
will be sold to benefit club
projects.

Club members then pre 
sented the club’s new 
“Mother" with gifts, Mrs. 
Raymond Lusk, mother of 
“Jayson."

Mrs. Loyd Widener Jr .  
then presented a “Speak 
Out" for the Home Life 
Department, outlining the 
goals of this administration. 
Mrs. John Peck. American 
ism chairm an, announced 
one of her “Poll Power" 
projects, distributing voter 
registration forms to 18 year 
olds was completed. Mrs.

Bill Hunter then supplied 
each member with copies of 
information concerning the 
recent ratified Equal Rigkts 
Amendment. Addres.ses of 
representatives were avail
able for those who were 
interested in its resension. 
Mrs. Jam es Poole. Interna 
tional A ffairs chairm an, 
moved the club to donate to 
Project Concern.

Mrs. Hugh Ritch, Public 
A ffairs C hairm an, then 
quoted statistics concerning 
the trem endous rise of 
juvenile crime locally. She 
also read an article about the 
“Damascus Home" a positive 
project, located near Amaril
lo. dealing with male youths 
and the delinquency prob 
lem. Memb«-rs also voted to 
send a re habilitation kit to a 
Vietnam veteran.

Athena Candy S tr ip e rs  
will be allowed to work at 
the Ix)ckney Care Center.

Mrs. Wilbur Mize, Feder 
ation Counselor, reminded 
m em bers of the D istric t 
Board meeting and several 
planned to go. She moved 
for a donation to Girlstown. 
a state project. In addition 
to purchasing one new pair 
of shoes, the club accepted a 
larger undertaking, "Shoes 
for Girlstown."

News was received Mrs. 
0 .  C. Ram pley, form er 
Caprock District President, 
had graciously accepted an 
invitation to be an honorary 
member of Athena.

R efreshm ents of sand 
wiches. fruit, cake, coffee 
and punch were served to 
Athena and their sp«-cial 
guests, Mrs. Paul Glasson of 
Lockney, Mrs. Norman 
S co tt and Mrs. Ju n ior 
Brotherton of Aiken.

Miss Vatra Solomon was 
pre.sent. Plans were discuss 
ed for the district conven 
tion in Denver City Nov. 9. 
The LHS chapter will be 
responsible for leading the 
yearbook and scrapbook 
workshop. F îleen Foster will 
be a candidate for district 
parliamentarian.

Officers of the local club 
are Anna Murdock, presi 
dent; Mitzi T e rre ll, vice 
president; Donna Spencer, 
secretary; Cinde Christian, 
treasurer; Martin Stoerner, 
chaplain, and Mike .Mathis, 
sergea nt at -arms.

Good Old D ays?
If Patrick Henry thought 

taxation without represen
tation was had, he should 
see it with representation.

-Outpost, Key West.

lasanity
The reason some people 

are overweight is because  
at times they go starch crav
ing mad.

-Record, Columbia, S.C.

(Jn ln ro m e n
O n Program

M embers of Lockney’s 
two junior study clubs, II 
Penseroso and A thena, 
participated in the Caprock 
l) is tr ic t  Fall W orkshop 
.Saturday week in Floydada.

On the program  w ere 
Linda Terrell, disttrict edu 
cation chairman; Jan  Mize, 
district arts chairman. Pat 
Thornton, d istric t public 
affairs chairman, and Virgin 
ia Taylor, chairman of the 
Golden Rule, a newly form
ed district committee.

Representing their clubs 
were Sandra Turley, Shelia 
Poole. Virginia Taylor, Sue 
Zorger. Sheree Cannon and 
Jan Mize of Athena; Jackie 
Holt. Barbara McCormick, 
Cheryl Teeter. Pat Thornton 
and Linda T e rre ll of II 
Penseroso.

N E W

B R A
by Playtex*

At la st...
the pretty support 
bra that you’ve 
been waiting for.

Smooth scam s a natural 
profile under clinging 
fashions

Avallabis In:
Tricot lirroO nylon 
Crspeset Cups- 
34-36A, 32-400

Support hidden design for 
support and separation 
without bulky seams

(with stretch 
Straps). 32-42C, 
32-42D-.32-42DD-

Pretty delicate tricot 
windows—you’ll look and 
feel more feminine

(with Tricot 
Straps) $6 95 
Proportioned Fiber- 
tilled Cups—tor a 
Prettier Protila— 
32-38A. 32-420 
(with Stretch Straps) 
32-42C, 32-42D* 
(with Tricot Straps) 
S7 SO (*D. 0 0  cups 
$t 00 more) •With 25C postage & handling charge

Sm ttor« tof d«taiit
(Oftar exptrw Jinuary 31.197S)

H A L E ’ S D EPAR TM EN T STORE
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

FLOYDADA CARE CENTER BIRTHDAY HONOREES -  ThursdaJ 
Hood, left, whoobaervea her 80th birthday thia month; Tom Shaw centi 
H . Anderaon, who ia 90. Not pictured ia Mra. Nancy Thomas, who observ 
thia month.

F L O Y D A  DA.

The young pretty suppat bra that keeps its promise
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Rest Home 
Birthday Party

October is such a lovely 
month

For a SPECIA L celebra
tion. . . .

We’ll have a lovely lime 
today

W ith the g rea test of 
elation!

Mr. Anderson we first will 
greet. . .  .

. .  .He’s seen a lot of life go 
b y .. .

.Some slowly and some 
with cheers.

A lovely lady is Mrs. 
Thomas

. .  .Her friends all call her 
N ancy.. . .

She loves the pleasant' 
things of life 

But. NO THANK YOU! 
nothing fancy!

M rs. Minnie Wood we 
know .. .  .

Counts on from ’9 4 . . . .
She still is young, as ages 

go------
And years’.' she’ll have lots 

More!
Mr. Shaw still looks at life
As a challenge day by 

d ay .. . .
He may be slowed by “this 

and th a t" .. . .
But he'll make it anyway!
For these pt‘ople we must 

sing
The good old birthday 

sung. . . .
So get your voices all 

atune
And come out good and 

strong!

Church! 
monthll 
Honorej 
honor 
birlhda  ̂
place, 
with a 1 
with a|

autumn
tures
Hespei;  ̂
the po( : 
celehi jt 
the 
birthday 
and dc'i 
and a i.t 
served

Thursday aftermmn, Oct. 
17, women of the City Park

resided 
guests 
next p.i 
Novetiii 
Please i 
and hJ 
citizens! 
day.

^  ./ o / >  rV >r/>/V r>riV A >.s’ Jf>/> 

^rrttfals Opportunities For ) on

Mr. and M rs. S tev e 
Ferguson, Route 1, Floyda 
da, are parents of a daughter 
named Stacy Elan, who was 
born Sunday, October 13 at 
1:32 a.m. in Central Plains 
Hospital in Plainview. The 
baby weighed six pounds, 
six and one-fourth ounces at 
birth. The father is employ 
ed by the Texas Highway 
Department in Floydada.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. l.,eon Ferguson and Mr. 
and M rs. W. E . M arrs, 
all of Floydada. Mrs. W. B. 
Marrs of Abilene and Mrs. 
C. C. Luttrell of Claude are 
great grandmothers of the 
new arrival.

Christy S trin jjer

To Siiijj Dttrinff 
Kiiro|><‘ Tour

C hristy  S tr in g er , FH S 
junior, has been selected as 
one of the “C ontinental 
Singers," and will be touring 
Europe with the group in 
summer of 1976.

Christy auditioned for the 
group after they performed 
at the First Baptist Church 
in the fall.

After auditioning, Christy 
was asked to send a tape of 
her singing, a resume of her 
musical background, from 
her pastor and music 
teachers. She received word 
of her acceptance Oct. 7.

The tour will include stops 
in I>os Angeles, New York, 
Switzerland, Austria, South
ern France, Germany and 
Holland.

“Although 1 could go in 
1975,1 don’t plant to go until 
1976. The trip will cost over 
$2,000 and I can use more 
time to raise money for the 
trip,” commented Christy.

The Job  Corps program is 
cu rren tly  providing job 
tra in in g  opportunities for 
young women, ages 1621 
from Floydada. Young wo
men interested in applying 
for the Job  Corps program 
are requested to talk with 
their local Texas Employ
ment Commission Office at 
the Courthouse Annex.

Most young women enter 
ing the Job  Corps program 
from Texas are enrolled at 
the McKinney Job Corps 
Center in .McKinney, Texas. 
The Center, which provides 
twenty eight different job 
training programs, is located 
thirty miles north of Dallas.

V(K-ational offerings at the 
Center, which are available 
to any young lady from 
Floydada. include Bus Girl/ 
Line S e rv e r , W aitress, 
Cook’s Helper, Baker’s Hel
per, Short Order Cook, Fry 
Cook, Dietary Aide, Advan 
ced C(x>king, Nurse Assis 
tant. Ward Clerk, Nursing 
Home Nurse A ssistant, 
M anicurist, Wi’ ig D resser, 
C o s m e to lo g is t ,  C ash ier- 
Checker, Sales Clerk, Stock 
Clerk, Credit Clerk, Receiv 
ing C lerk, F ile  Clerk, 
Receptionist, General Clerk, 
PBX Operator, Key Punch 
O perator, C lerk Typist, 
Accounting Clerk, Transcri 
bing Machine Operator, and 
Telegraphic-Typewriter Op 
erator.

The Job Corps Center in 
McKinney, which has long 
been rated as one of the 
outstanding Job  Corps Cen
te rs  in the nation, is 
operated by the non-profit 
Texas Educational Founda
tion, Inc., under contract to

the U 
l.abor, 
tration. |
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FLOYD COUNTY 
4-H NEWS

(hnmberWomen 
/’« Meet 4)rl. 21

Members of the Floydada 
Cham ber of Com m erce, 
Women’s Division are re
minded of their regular 
meeting Monday, October 21 
at 7 p.m. in the community 
room of First National Bank.

All members are urged to 
attend . G uests are also 
invited.

By Leanne Fergu.son 
and Shonda Fulton 

The 4 H Home Improve 
ment Group met Monday, 
Oct. 14 at Kaye Finley’s 
hou.se. Shonda Fulton and 
l.«anne Ferguson prepared 
the lesson on money 
management.

Present at the meeting 
were leader Kaye Finley and 
m em bers, Shonda Fulton, 
[.■eanne Ferguson, and Clay 
Hamilton.
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Floydada Lions Club

Triticale 
Pancake Supper
Friday, Oct. 25 

5:00 p.m.

J r  High Cafeteria

Tuesday Niglit
m i

All m em bers of the 
Floydada Tennis Club are 
reminded to  attend the 
meeting Tuesday night at 
7:30 p.m. in the Lighthouse 
Electric Community

Pr«*sident Maurice 0 * ^ *  
win rep orts  an exciting 
meeting, so don’t miss it.
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KttickKiM-kefeller Statement And Ik 

AmazcKl At What He Finds

Editor’s note: The Floyd Philosopher on 
his Johnson grass farm tries to read a 
financial statement this week, we suppose. 
Dear editor:

Human nature being what it is. people 
have a natural curiosity about other people’s 
money, such as how much you reckon ole 
sthand so is really worth, did you hear 
what’s his name ha.s borrowed his limit at the 
bank and is having trouble paying his bills? 
Things like that.

So naturally nearly everybody in the 
country was interested in how much money 
Nelson Rockefeller has, and many were 
delighted to have him nominated for Vice 
President just to find out. Rockefeller was 
pleased too because up to now he wasn’t sure 
how much he was worth either.

.Anyway, just to be doing, I read his 
financial statement which alt the newspapers 
published and despite the fact he has a net 
worth of 218 million dollars or 116 million or 
something, more or less, depending on what 
stiK-ks are worth today, the price of cattle in 
Argentina, what you can get for vacant lots

in New York, paintings by the old masters, 
and that sort of thing, still, down at the 
bottom of one column under Liabilities was: 
notes payable. $1,667,600.

1 nearly fell over. You mean to tell me that 
Rockefeller owes money at the bank? Does lie 
buy on time? I knew times were hard and 
money tight, what with inflation and all, but I 
didn t know we were in that shape. I guess 
we’ve all got our problems.

Speaking of hard times. I’ve been reading 
articles lately saying inflation is world wide, 
that the entire human race is faced with 
runaway inflation and if it isn’t brought 
under control total economic collapse is 
staring us in the face.

All right. Say it happens, everybody and 
every country goes under. What I want to 
know is, if the whole world goes broke, who 
gets title to the property? It’s something to 
think about.

Yours faithfully, 
J.A .

___ o b it u a r ie s

MARY TURNER

Serv ices were pending 
Friday in Wood Dunning 
Funeral Home for Mary 
Turner, 79. sister of Mrs. 
Edna Hunter of Floydada, 
who died Thursday after 
noon in C entral Plains 
Hospital after a two month 
illness.

She had been a resident of 
Plainview since 1969 moving 
there from Kress.

Survivors include another 
sister, Mrs. 0 . C. Campbell 
of Kress and three brothers, 
John and Albert Turner, 
both of Kress and George 
Turner of Bovina.

Floyd County Hesperian
Turner s brother, Ira Med- One Woman—Her husband 
ley and family, Mr. Medley was a judge, wasn't he? 
recently underwent surgery
and is now convalescing at Some African tribes believe that magic can be worked 
•'"me. against them if their footprints fall into the wrong hands

Another—Everyone thought 
so until he married her.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS OUlZ NOTICE!
1.

2.

FLOYD DATA 
A. V. Womack was 

conveyed to Lockney Gener
al Hospital Friday morning 
by Moore-Rose ambulance. 
He is reported to be under 
medical treatment.

Who won the recent Kaiser 
International Open?
Name the baseball player 
who collected  his 3000th 
career hit?

3 . Who is  the la test pitcher 
to hurl his third no-hitter?

4. Who does Bob Gibson play 
baseball for?

5. Name the new coach of 
the Baltimore C olts.

Aiswtrs to Sports Qiiz
1. Johnny Miller.
2. Al Kaline. Detroit T igers.
3 . Nolan Ryan.
4. St. Louis Cardinals.
5. Joe  Thomas.

Wh:.l’» the o ldest sp u n  know n to m an’  The an-swer is archerv , which started long 
before R o b in  H oiid T h e  sport is older than the wheel and axis!

FLOYD DATA 
Mrs. V. D. Turner and 

daughter, Mrs. LeRoy Burns 
spent Friday night in Iowa 
Park with Mrs. Burn’s 
daughter, Mrs. Clifford 
Hacker, then went on to 
M ustang, Okla., Saturday 
where they are visiting Mrs.

Floydada Lions Club

Triticale 
Pancake Supper

Friday, Oct. 25 
5:00 p.m.

Jr. High Cafeteria

Seal bids will be received on any or 
all of the following:

2 chicken houses 30 f t .  by 300 f t .  
all metaL
4 m etal buildings with wood fram 
ing 32 f t .  by 36 f t .
1 metal well house 7 by 8 f t .
1 water pump 1 1/2 horsepower 
and 80 gcd, pressure tank.
Chicken and hog water and feeders. 
2 - 1 0  ton feed bins with auger.
1 - 8  ton feed bin with auger.

Also, 4 lots with 3 chicken houses and 
equipment on OUie S treet. An ideal 
se t up for chickens or rabbits.

B id d in g  Closes Frid ay, Novem ber 1

C O N TA C T: R .H . LU TR IC K
l o s s .  5 t h  S t . ,

Floydada, Texas

PEBIir
WIEBbT

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
Daily: 8 A.M. ■ 10 P.M. Sundays: 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

S lic e d . W a t e r  A d d e d

Smoked Picnics
P ig g ly  W i g g l y . F r o z e n

Crispy Shrimp
P ig g ly  W i g g l y , F r o z e n

Perch Fillets

Keebler Cookies 
Fudge Striped Or

Beaufy Aids
Vaseline, Lotion

Intensive Care

Fresh Dairy
Lady Alice

Mellorine

Frozen Foods
Krinkle Cut, Pick of Pack  

Frozen French Fry

Potatoes

Deluxe Grahams

8 9 ^ .
■ ' i-



Will daughter's fiance 
stay clean?

By Abigail Van Buran
C f W9 Th« C U tc e f Tr«»Mwa

DEAR A B B Y : Our daughter, whom I'll call Betty, ia 26, 
a college graduate and has never given us a moment's 
worry —until now Betty wants to marry Ron. a 34-year-okl 
college professor who has used LSD o ff and on for three 
years She said Ron promised to give up drugs three 
months ago and she is sure he will keep his promise. (Betty  
has never used drugs.)

Betty's doctor advised her not to risk having children 
because of her fiance's history with LSD, so she intends to 
remain childless or adopt Naturally, this hurts us deeply.

We think Betty should wait and make Ron prove himself 
before marrying him. So far we have avoided meeting him, 
which has made Betty very cool and disunt to us.

We don't want to attend her wedding, let alone foot the 
bill for it. Are we wrong? BET T Y 'S  PARENTS

DEAR PA REN TS: Yea. I can understand your concern 
and heartache over the fact that your daughter has chosen 
to marry a man who has been into drugs, but at 26. she's an 
adult and is entitled to make her own decisions — right or 
wrong.

Meet Ron. It will improve your relationship with Betty  
immediately. Clon't foot the bill for a wedding if you don't 
want to. but do attend. It’s entirely possible that Ron will 
stay clean 1 hope so. Think positive.

DE AR A B B Y : Every time I buy my husband a gift, his 
.mother savs to me in front of company, "You didn’t buy 
him anything. It was bought and paid for with HIS 
.MONES "

You see. 1 have never worked outside the house, but I am 
raising four children, and I keep a clean house and cook 
good meals and I've made the children's clothes and my 
own since thev were tots.

NN hat do you say? Do I earn any of the money I save from 
the household allowance he gives me. or not?

WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: You probably "earn " a lot more 
than you get.

DEAR ABBY- My formerly favorite nephew who lives in 
another state was married last June. I sent him a generous 
check for a wedding gift I heard nothing from him, but 
noticed that when the bank sent my cancelled checks, the 
above-mentioned check was among them.

isn't it customary for people to write thank-you notes for 
checks?

•1 recall how 1 laughed when I read in your column that a 
;-br)de and groom had received a check for a wedding gift, 

and on the hack they endorsed it and scribbled. "Thanks.” 
Not a verv proper thank-vou. but I was more than I got.

TICKED O FF IN TULSA

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO "C R IE D  A R IV E R  IN 
HOUSTON": A woman who can manipulate a man by 
shedding a few tears has a fortune in liquid asaets. Don't 
overdo it.

Everyone has a problem. W hat’s yours? For a personal 
reply, write to A B B Y : Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addresacd envelope, pleaae.

For Abby's booklet. “ How to Have a Lovely Wedding," 
send SI to Abigail Van Buren, 132 Laaky Dr., O verly  Hills, 
Calif. 90212.

H O L L A N O * G E R M A N Y

More 
For Your 

Travel Dollar
9-Day Budget 

European Holiday
From

^ 6 2 8 . 0 0
LU B B O C K . TEXA S

W h y  P a y
• Take off just 5 working days
• Price includes your jet flights, 

accommodations, meals, 
sightseeing, and a profes
sional escort

• First Class and Student Tours 
also available

T r a v e l  A r r a n g e m e n t s  B y :
Wholesale Tours
International, lnc.«

F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  w r i t e :

W.M. Tooley 
Box 700

Floydada, Texas 79235
P lease rush me your free tour brochure for 
the 9-day budget tour of Europe

Name.

Addraaa. 
City____ .State. ,2»P.
Home Phort#,
Buairteas Phone
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Rev. Thomas E. Fisher 
Pastor

Firat AsaemUy of God Church 
Floydada. Texaa

ST. MARY MAGDALEN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Sunday: 11:00 a.m. Service of the 
Word f God and Holy Communion 

The Service of the Word of God and 
Holy Communion is also celebrated on 
Monday and Thursday at 9:00 p.m. 
Religion Classes
S u n d a y ......................... 10:00 a.m .
Grades 1-8 — 4:00 to 5:15 p.m.

WEST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday morning worship.. .10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening................. 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening. . . .7:30 p.m. Praying To

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
James Tidwell. Pastor

Sunday School.................................9:45
Morning Worship.....................   11:00
Youth Fellowship............................6:00
Sunday Evening worship. . . 6:30 p.m.

A Mighty God

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Dwayne Grimes. Pastor

Sunday School.................................9:45
Morning Worship..........................11:00
Youth Meeting.................................6:00
Evening Worship............................ 6:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
F. C. Bradley, Pastor

Sunday School........... . .  9:45
Morning W orA ip. . .  . 11:00
Church Training . . .  * .....................6:00
Evening Worship...............................7:00

CALVARY BAPTIST
Hollis Payne, Pastor

Sunday School. . . '  . 9 :45  a.m. 
Morning Worship. . . 11:00 a.m . 
Bible Study . . . .  6 :00  p.m. 
Evening Worship. . . . 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening. . . 7:00 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lloyd Hamilton. Pastor

Sunday School................................... 9:50
Morning Worship............................ 10:45
Sunday Evening Prayer Meeting . 6:00
Sunday Evening Services..............6:30
Wednesday Evening Services__ 8:00

NEW HOPE
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Beathel Jeffrey, Pastor 
2nd Sunday
2nd Sunday Morning Worship . .  11:00
2nd Saturday Afternoon................ 2:00
2nd Saturday Evening Worship . .  7:00

CEDAR HILL
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Sunday School................................. 10:00
Morning Worship............................ 11:00
Evangelistic Service....................... 6:30

ALDERSGATE SPANISH 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Now Meeting at F irst United 
Methodist Church
Thursday Evening Bible Study . .  7:30

CEDAL HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School.................................10:00
Morning Worship..........................11:00
Evening Worship............................7:30

"Call unto me, and I will answer thee, and show thee great 
and mighty things, which thou knewest not.” Jeremiah 33:3.

Outaide of salvation, God has not given us a greater 
blessing than the privilege of prayer. I have a little note 
written in the front of my Bible that reads like this, "We 
have really learned to pray when we realize that prayer is a 
privilege rather than a necessary duty." The Lord wants ua 
to pray. As an earthly father is desirous to answer the 
request of his children, so much more so is our Heavenly 
Father anxious to hear and answer our prayers. Jesus points 
out this idea very emphatically in his own words as recorded 
by Luke.

"Ask. and it shall be given you:
Seek, and ye shall Find;

' . Knock, and it shall be opened unto you." Lake 11:9.
As we look to the Word of God as recorded in Jeremiah 

33:3. we immediately tee four things that He tells ua.
First, He would have us see the simplicity of prayer. "Call 

onto me." There are so many mistaken ideas about form, 
eloquence, much talk, emotion, and other things concerning 
prayer. It seems that this is about as simple as God could 
make it for ua. Simply speak to me.

Second, the certainty of prayer. “I will answer thee." It 
has been pointed out that the answer God gives to our 
prayers may not be as we had expected it. Sometimes He 
answers yea — sometimes no — and sometimes not yet, later 
on. One thing, however, we may be certain that He is a 
responsive God. He hears — He knows our needs — He 
answers for our good and His glory.

Third, the discoveries in prayer. "And show thee great 
and mighty things." We discover strength and courage, in 
and through prayer that we never knew before. As we read 
God's Word and secular history as well, we see that truly 
great men were men of prayer. Prayer unleashes the power 
of God to work through us.

Fourth, the mysteries of prayer. "Which thou knowest 
not.” No man understands all alMut prayer, but those who 
have prayed know of its results. Paul said on one occasion, 
"Hereby, do we know." He knew by experience. God will do 
for us through Christ what man cannot do for himself. Man's 
greatest potential is through prayer. Try it — God will bless 
your life through this fellowship.

CITYL 
CHURCH 0 

B illy  Patton 
Sunday Bible Stud 
Morning Worship..  
Evening Worship. 
Wedne^ay Bible S 
Ladies Bible Study, *

WALL h i  
CHURCH Of 

Newell Bur 
Sunday Communion 
Morning Worship..  
Evening Worship..,.

S O IT H I
BAPTISTI

.......... Rev. Troy Ca:t
Sunday School. 
Morning Worship.. 
Training Union.,., 
Evening Worship.

Evei rS

CARR’S C 
Rev. Lee Crouch. P 

Services 
Morning Worship. 
Sunday School. . . .  
No Evening Servicei

VICTORY BAf
Emmett Clam|

Sunday School..........
Morning Worship . . k=. 
Evening Worship.. .. 
Wedne^ay Service)..

NEWS 
PRIMITIVE B.A

Joe M. J 
Sunday Congregatio 
Morning Worship. 
Evening Worship

SPANISH BAI
Sunday School........
Morning Worship..  
Training Union . . .  
Evening Worship.

This Inspirational Message Is Sponsored 

By The Following Firms.......

Production Cred it A ssoc

FIRS
a s s e m b l y  OFG

Rev. Thomas 
, Sunday School. . 
I'Morning Worship.

Soul Winning Confere W- 
Evening Worship. • •
Wednesday Bible Stu J- 
Thursday
Women’s Missionary
Council...................
Saturday ■
Christ Ambassadors.

Nichols O il Co.
Russell's Equipment 

& Supply

Hole Insurance Builders Ma

Edmistori P lum bing M artin  & Co

Thompson Pharmacy Reed Ford S
Floydada Real Estate 

& Insurance

McDonald Implements 
G ilb rea th  Exxon

Consum ers Fuel A ssoc 
Parker Furniture 
C ity Au to  Inc. 

Hesperian Office

Floydada Co Q 

Co llins ImpI
P o n d e r o s a
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that will help them decide 
whether to request clearance 
of the chem icals for com m er
cial sale and farm  use.

In Ohio this year, 15 farm 
ers from throughout the state 
are participating in a beef 
ca ttle  d e m o n stra tio n  p ro 
gram. Each w ill provide 25 
or m ore b e e f  cow s to  be 
bred to p ro d u c tio n -te s te d  
bulls. The cows w ill be m ain
tained from  the production 
of 60 acres of meadows and 
pasture.

Purpose of the dem onstra
tion is to help farm ers pro
duce more grass, keep more 
beef cows, and earn more 
dollars.

T hrough ap p lica tio n  of 
fertilizer and lime based on 
soil test recommendations, 
higher grass yields are e x 
pected to allow for expansion 
of beef cow herds and result 
in a more profitable enter
prise.

Cooperating farm ers are 
required to keep complete 
records to determ ine crop 
and livestock production, as 
well as annual expenses and 
income.

By Maria Arellano
My — how time flies! Once 

more it has been a wonderful 
week, so exciting, so full of 
sharing.

This past week we see 
once more the very many 
people coming to our Center, 
and sharing during devotion
al time, giving of themselves 
to others. Giving of our
selves can really be a great 
joy. Through this we can see 
how alive God is today, just 
as alive as in the days of the 
Bible. Working in the lives 
of pMple today, as before.

Did yhou know that we 
have a very enthusiastic 
person at our Center? Jeanie 
Sicking who has spent many 
hours as a volunteer this 
week, helping us decorate 
our halls and lobby. She has 
done so many more things to 
help the residents and us all. 
Thanks, Jeanie, we love you. 

We have had a great many
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WHO KNOWS?
1. Name the flower and stone 

for the month of October.
2. When did the Chicago 

fire start?
3. The Graf Zeppelin ar

rived in New York on what 
day in 1928?

4. When was the Mason- 
Dixon line settled ?

5. What tree has three dis
tinct types of leaves?

6. What is  the Pentateuch'’
7 . Which continent has no 

desert areas?
8. Name the American col

ony founded by Jam es 
Edward Oglethorpe?

9. Name the Buckeye State.
10. Whosaid. “ A lovingheart 

is  the beginning of all 
knowledge” ?

Answers to Who Knows
1. Flower. Calendula or 

Cosmos: stone. Opal.
2. October 8 . 1871.
3 . October IS.
4. October 18. 1767.
5. Ib e  S assafras Tree which 

is very colorful in fall.
6 . The first five books of 

the Old Testam ent.
7. Europe.
8. Georgia
9. Ohio
10.Thomas Carlyle.

Producing More Protein 
Ten years ago, the United 

States produced 45 percent 
of the w orld 's 38 m illion tons 
of oilseeds and protein meals. 
This year, world protein pro
duction is expected to Jump 
to nearly  66 m illion tons— 
with the U.S. producing over 
half of it.

_ = 1

FARM

PECIALS
^ C E A N S L E Y -H E N R Y A N S L E Y

50 GALLON |

G A S T A N K

W ITH  VA LU E KIT

lors,

ia

19500 * 1 1 2 00

125'

170 GALLO N

G A S

D I E S E L
T A N K

*1 4 0 “
00

U Y & S O N
Lo c k n e y  652-2481

things given to us this past 
week. Thanks to Mrs. 
Archie Payne for the purple 
and green cabbage and 
onions, also thanks to  
Juandell Giles for the big 
bag of material scraps. What 
beautiful dolls these make; 
and flowers. I have never 
seen so many pretty colors 
and assortments, as what we 
now have. Thanks to Mrs. 
John Carthel, Bulah Rober
son — what a green thumb 
they have!

This week we have a new 
resident, Dora Harris. So 
happy to have her with us.

Maude Kellison went out 
Friday with her son, EUrl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee W itt 
Burke went out Friday also 
to their daughter's, Mrs. 
Cates. Mamie McGee went 
out Sunday with her 
husband for a few hours. Mr. 
T. J .  Cardinal went home for 
the weekend with his

brother, R. A. Cardinal, who 
was visiting them from 
Boiling, Texas.

Eula Thornton went out to 
M t her hair fixed. Leo Leal 
had his daughter and 
son-in-law Telesforo Chapa 
and friend, Octavio Ortiz, 
from Orange Grove, Tex. 
visiting him Monday after
noon. Then he went home 
Wednesday with his wife 
and granddaughters for a 
few days.

On Tuesday Bettie Les
ter’s daughters came to take 
Bettie, Myrtle Burke and 
Elsie Woodall out for lunch. 
Marv Reeves went out to 
The Beauty Shop with Lena 
Brotherton.

Last Friday Mattie Hamil
ton celebrated her 91st 
birthday with a party given 
by her son and daughter-in- 
law, Juriel Hamilton and 
daughter, Mrs. W. W. 
Woods. They brought home
made ice cream and cake. 
Most of our residents were 
able to attend the party, at 
the dining room. She was so 
excited. On Monday, anoth
er daughter and son in-law 
came to visit her. Mr. and 
Mrs. Andie Anderson from 
Hooks, Texas.

Floyil County Hesjperian
Thanks to Mr. Milt Robbs 

who played the fiddle 
Sunday, and to Gilbert 
Blanco and Pat Anderson for 
their singing. Thanks again 
to Chuck Wilson for his very 
educational slides, which he 
showed us Wednesday. Our 
residents want to say thank 
you once more to everyone 
who has come in to buy 
crafts and to visit. If you 
haven't been in to ^  their 
display of crafts, do so.

Yes, I can really see our 
people united as one, giving 
of ourselves to one another 
more and more in the spirit 
of love. What a joy!

Til next tim e.. . .

Longer Winter Naps 
Prescribed For Pests

Things Are Buzzing 
In Cucumber Fields

Honeybees are playing an 
im portant role in boosting 
cucumber yields in Maryland.

Bees’ role in pollination for 
good yields and quality is 
often overlooked. But M ary
land agricultural scientists' 
research proved that bees 
can Increase cucumber yields 
from two to three times.

As a result of this finding, 
most cucumber growers in 
Maryland now rent two col
onies of bees per acre from 
apiculturalists

Bears aren't the only crea
tures on earth that hibernate 
Insects do, too.

And if a practical way can 
be found to prolong insects’ 
sleep by another month, it 
could mean a new era in agri
cultural pest control.

Scientists already have suc
ceeded in putting some in
sects in and out of dormancy 
almost at will in lab tests at 
the University of Missouri- 
Columbia.

Recent research by Mis
souri Entomologist G. M. 
Chippendale uncovered the 
secret of why one pest— the 
southwestern corn borer— 
goes into its winter nap. It's 
a minute amount of a sub
stance called a Juvenile hor
mone that’s secreted by a tiny 
gland in the corn borer’s 
brain.

Prior to Chippendale’s find
ing, scientists thought dor
mancy occurred because an 
insect’s hormone activities 
stopped.

In the corn borer’s normal 
life cycle, its larva or grub

encircles the corn stalk and 
weakens it so that it topples 
in the wind. Its damage done.

the larva then goes into dor
mancy until spring when it 
forms a pupa or cocoon. The 
adult moth emerges even
tually from the pupa, lays 
eggs, and these develop into 
more larvae, setting off an
other cycle.

Since the Juvenile hormone 
keeps the larva from m atur
ing into an adult, a pest’s life 
cycle could be completely 
disrupted by extending its 
hibernation. Most dormant . 
insects would simply die once 
they used up their body re
serves, Dr, Chippendale e x 
plains.

Floydada Lions dub

Triticale 
Pancake Supper
Friday, Oct. 25 

5:00 p.m.
}r . High C afeteria

B u d d y ’ s F o o d
BUDDY W IDENER -  OWNER 

FORREST s h a n n o n  -  MANAGER 
,  c  STORE HOURS

8 A .M . t o  8 P .M . MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
I  SUNDAY “ 9 A . M .  TO  7 P . M . EssSttJ
THESE PRICES GOOD OCTOBER 2U.THROUGH

OCTOBER 26, 1974 DOUBLE
IN FI-OYDADA AND PLAINVIEW  S T A M P * ;
220 S . 2ND 2800 W . 10TH

w «  w e a K w v e  t h k  w i o m t  t o  u m i t  o u A H T m a a

DOUBLE
STAM PS

WED. WED.

PLAY LUCKY STARS
Dinana Maldanado-600 S&H Stamps] ^lue Star -  600 Green Stamps

^ c s . u  C4.fs.^wv^Myrtle Roy -  1200 S&H Stamps 
Thelma Martinez-'1200 S&H Stamps 
Mabel Smith-600 S&H Stamps 
Sue Higginbotham-$50 Gift 

CertiHcrate
Mr. Thomas-600 S&H Stamps 
Roy Hale-1200 S&H Stamps

Green S ta r-1200 Green Stamps 

Red Star -  Beef Pak

Silver S tar- Purchase Free

Gold Star-$50 Gift C ertificate

32 O Z. B O T T L E S -6  BOTTLE CA RTO N-51.95 VALUE

Dr Pepper
CHICKEN OF THE SEA-----FLA T CAN-67C VALUE

T U N A 2 / 9 9
PLUS
D E P O S IT .................. 'n 59

BAMA-STRAW BERRY—10 OZ. JAR-67C VALUE

PRESERVES 2 / 8 9
SA M M Y'S  PRIDE “  POUND CARTON-65C VALUE

O L E O 2 / 7 9
N E STLE 'S  CHOCOLATE F L A V O R -2  LB . C A N -$1.67 VALUE

19 OZ.
• r

RANCH STYLE

CHILI

Q U IK 7 9 '

n 29
N K W  F R O M  T R I T I O R A I N

TR ITIFLO U R

79'

CO LO RA DO -A LL PU R PO SE-R U SSETT

Potatoes '0 lb . BAG 79«
T E X A S -L B .

Carrots 2/29 *
■ XTNA FAMCV R « 0  OEU*

A P P L E S  4 *1

P R E M I U M  E A U T I N E S  

U E .  B O X

CRACKERS

2/99*

N E W  M E X I C O ,  N O . I

Sweet
Potatoes

5 <-■■•*1

R E N U Z I T —E O U I O S - f  O X ,

AIR FR E S H EN ER

2/99*

EG G S
c a p t a in  KIDD 

3 LB .JA R

g r a d e  " A ”  
LARGE 

91C VALUE

0 B 0 V - W » 8 0 U R  c r e a m  a n d  c h e e s e ,  
W I T H  B A C O N  A N D  C H E E S E

6 5
B A K ED  
POTATOES
H.B. -  SAUSAGE

Tonys P IZ Z A

J J  JIMMY DEAN
PURE PORK 
SAUSAGE

ECHRICH'S

4 / U
n o 9

$2.19 VALUE

Peanut 
Butter

SJ39

• A V E R -I O O  c o u n t -  91 .Z S  V A L U E

A S P IR IN  8 9 *
M I S S  S R E C K —?  O Z ,  — 9 t , M  V A L U E

S H A M P O O  * 1 * *

WHITE s w a n - a p p l e  C ID E R -Q T . JAR

V IN E G A R  2/99*
MARYUkND C L U B -10  OZ. -  $2.99 VALUE

Instant Coffee * 1 ”
22 OZ. LIQUID

W ITH

COUPON 59
GOOD ONLY AT  
BUDDY'S FOOD

'EXPIR ES 10 -26 -74

WITHOUT  
COUPON 79C

24 OZ. J IM M Y DEAN

Sausage 4 59

Smoked Sausage
SAVORY

BACON

LB.

LB.

* 1
29

s a v o r y  BONELESS

Hams
1 LB. NO. 2 GLOVER'S

b o l o g n a

J J 4 9

LEAN AND M EATY

P O R K  S TEA K  lb .
U .S .D .A .

Tenderized Steak lb .

9 7 *

98'

59

S L b . 4  O z . K inq  S ize

O X Y D O L
O N L Y

H 4 9

c»9<* Only n.’iri-:
A t l u d y ' t

EXPIRES 10-26 -74
u rrm>i r
O H l*<)N

5 ^ 9

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

0

»  BAG GOLD% M ED A L t  FLO U R
y v  Good at WITH THIS COUfON

JJ e x p ir e s  10 -26 -74  ru lA ll l i m p la i^

CNWCHCO
ncuE

I
i

F p, <.
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HAVE FUN ... WIN PRIZES
IN CASH PRIZES 

EACH W EEK

CONTEST RULES:
Anyone can enter except the employees of the Hesperian, Three cash 

prizes are given each week -  ties will split prize money. Members of 
the sports department are sole Judges of the contest and their decision 
Is, final.

It Is not necessaxy to Indicate scores on all the games....But score  
most be Indicated on the tie breaker game at right.

Simply circle the team you choose to win In each of the footballs. 
Deadline for sxibmlttlng entries Is 5 p.m. Friday -  winners will be an
nounced the following week. Enter as many times as you wish, print 
name and address plainly on blaxik below and m«<1 or bring entire page 
to The Hesperian (kfice

Tie-breaker game will be considered only in case of ties.

QUARTERBACK QUOTES

HESPERIAN

AND QUARTERBi 
FORECAST

t^ A D L IN E  FOR ENTRIES -  5 P m I 
IN H E SP ER IA N  O FFIC E OR POsV m

I

TIE BREAKER'Guess Total Points
A N D  CIRCLE WINNER



LONGHORNS
WEEKLY
PRIZES

1st $ 75 0
Contest Rules

d e l

m
DM

)ealj

}l

0 0

;ssl

lEi
\A

2nd $500
3rd $250

HERO.
ind 

lunbrr

GREUC; TAYLOR, a Long 
horn offensive and defensive 
Urkle, wears jersey number 
74.

C H R I S  J O H N S T O N .
number 80. is a [.lOnghorn 
split end and cornerbark.

Longhorns
We’ re 
Behind 

You All 
The Way

One Kame is listed in each 
of the advertisements on 
this page. Each team is 
numbered. In the “Official 
E n try  F orm .” circle the 
number of thpse teams 
which you believe will win 
this week's game; circle both 
numbers to indicate tie . 
Indicate winner and total 
score in tie-breaker game, 
which also counts in 
determ ining number of 
misses.

Winners will be announc
ed in the following week's 
Beacon. A LL E N T R IE S 
.MUST BE PLA CED  IN 
THE BEACON BOX BE 
FORE 5 P.M. FRIDAY OR 
PO STM A RK ED  B E FO R E  
THAT TIM E TO BE 
CONSIDERED FOR PRI 
ZES.

O ffic ia l Entry Form

H

A d d n m

O t r  ___

1
19
2$

37

C nC LE THE NUMBERS OF THE TEAMS 
YOU PICE TO WIN

3 4 5 • 7 I  t  10 11
IS  11 17 I I  19 20 21 22 23

27 21 29 30 91 32 33 34 as

39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47
TIE BREAKER:
HALE CENTER AT NEW DEAL
TOTAL SCORE

2
14
28

38

12
24

30

48

G O
F IG H T

I W IN

Date Opponent Place Time
Sept. 6 Post Here 8:00
Sept. 13 F renship Here 8:00
Sept. 20 Olton Here 8:00
Sept. 27 Crosbyton There 8:00
Oct. 4 Kress There 8:00
Oct. 11 Dimnutt There 8:00
Oct. 18 Floydada Here 7:30
Oct. 25 Open
Nov. 1 Tulia There 7:30
Nov. 8 Abernathy Here 7:30
Nov. 15 Idalou There 7:30

*
♦

Department Store

TECH AT 2. SMU
3. WTSU AT 4. UTAH STATE

ker Insurance
E-CASUALTY-HOSPITAL

*AAT 10. TASCOSA

!•

Consumers Fuel 
Association

Page's Thriftway ! White Auto

GO BIG RED'.

!■
I>
1-
I-
>:
I
1
]
1

Mize Pharmacy & TV
YOUR COIYPLETE FA M ILY DRUG STORE 

G IFT HEADQUARTERS 
RCA AND ZENITH TV

l>
1
I
1
1

I I .  PLAINVIEW  AT 12. MONTEREY

Auto Service
HIONED QUALITY WORK, 
iPN METHODS"

M nd AT 18. DUMAS

Pharmacy

I
>•
>■
>■
] '
1
]
1-
r
J
r
1
1
>
1-
I

Snack Shack

19. L-AMESA AT 20. BROWNFFELD

j-
I
1-
1-
j ’
!■
i-
}•
i-

A BETTER WAY TO SAVE

5.PALO DURO AT 6. BORGER 1
J
]
1

ACCO SEED

M •

■ First National Bank

CORN, SORGHUM AND PAYMASTER  
COTTON SEED

13. CORONADO AT 14. HEREFORD  

* * * * * *  *

Smith's
Supermarket

WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAM PS

21. SW EETW ATER AT 22. ESTACADO

HOME OF GREATER VALUES

] ’ 
I ’ 
] ■

7. AM ARILLO  HIGH AT 8. CAPROCK

1 ' 
] '  
1' 
1 ’ 
] ' 
] • 
1 
I

* * * * * * • * * * * * * ' « » * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * a  t * w * w i r w « r w * « r * w i r » * w » * * * « - « * * * < * « - * • * « * *  ■
I I
*  >■

I
] ’ 
] ’

*  >1 1
I >
j|: MEMBER OF F .D .I.C . J
I «
I J
I J
!■ . . .  AT- 1 e rsc-DDN/TPCMU

*  ’ ■
♦ ■ » * * -»  w w »-* w *r *  *  *  * r * '*  wf*‘* * r *  *  i

Schacht Flowers, 
Jewelry &- Gifts

"OUR PLEASURE IS TO SERVE YOU"

23. PH ILLIP S  AT 24. SPEARMAN

1
1 ’
r
1
>
!•
!•
!•
1
1
]
1
J ■ 
1 '
i • 
1 >

>»»«*•»*■ » 'a < t» < i* * » * * * * r f r * * - » « * * i*t* ■ » » * > > * » >  * * * * * * *  A *  > * lk * A r * * j  r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * A * r * * * * * * * * * * * * j  tA 4* 4 * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * » » * * ^  i
?  J

Davis Lumber Co. I Providence J Floyd County

P ranch AT 26. DALHART

!•
1'
1
I
!■
!•
I
I
*

!
i
I ■ 
I-  
I

"W HERE CUSTOMERS SEND  
THEIR FR IEN D S"

27. OLTON AT 28. FRIONA

!•
J -
J-
!■
J -
I
I -
I
!■
I
J
1 ' 
1 • 
J • 
1
1 ■ 
1

w w in r < r t r r * w * w w i * * « w « 'w « w * w i i w w * » w » w « i  ^

Floyd County Farm Bureau
James Race, Agent 

Lockney Area

Farm Supply
P R O V ID E N C E ,T E X A S .

MORTON AT 30. L IT T I.E F IE L D  

* * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *  *  A *  I * * *

Baccus Motor Co.

Insurance Agency
AROUND THE CLOCK PROTECTION

29 31. TU LIA  AT 32. FLOYDADA

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

Lockney
Cooperatives

C O T T O N —« R A I N —F K R T I I L I Z B R - C A T T U K  F K K O I N a  
F g  C D— KO —C H K  M I C A C S

1 > 
1
1 ' 
1 
1
> • 
) '

] ' 
J ■
j ’ 
1 ' 
I ' 
]
I
I ’ 
1 ' 
1 
1

1
1
I

, If
. . !

39. DENVER C ITY  A T 40. FRENSHIP

V  l r » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * l | p
^  1

. ’i ' T.'?;:
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Five Floyd Rural Aoeidents In September
The Texas Highway Pat 

roll investigated five acci 
dents on rural highways in 
Floyd County during the 
month of September, 1974. 
according to Sergeant Thur
man Keffer, Highway Patrol 
supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in 
no persons killed and no 
persons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county 
during the first nine months 
of 1974 shows a total of 37 
accidents resulting in five 
persons killed and 15 
persons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 60 counties 
of the Lubbock Department 
of Public Safety Region for 
September, 1974, shows a 
total of 471 accidents 
resulting in 17 persons killed 
and 213 person injured as 
compared to Septem ber, 
1973 with 601 accidents 
resulting in 24 persons killed 
and 364 persons injured.

This was 130 less accidents, 
seven less killed, and 151 
less injured in 1974 at the 
same period of time.

The 17 traffic deaths for 
the month of September, 
1974, occurred in the 
following counties: two each 
in Lipscomb, Moore, Par

mer. Haskell and Parker; 
and one each in Castro. Deaf 
Sm ith. H artley. Oldham. 
Randall, Hale and Ijimb.

DPS Salaries Up To $820 Month

Floydada Lions Club

Triticale 
Pancake Supper
Friday, Oct. 25

5:00 p.m.

Jr. High C afeteria

A training school for 110 
new State Troopers with the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety will start F'ebruary 
11. 1975 Major C. W. Bell, 
Regional Commander, an
nounced today.

"We have several new 
benefits to offer qualified 
applicants,” Bell said. “For 
instance, the pay during 
training is $651.00 per 
month. Upon commission 
this salary is increased to 
$743.00 per month; after six 
months of law enforcement 
duty this is elevated to 
$768.00 and further advanc
ed to $820.00 upon comple 
tion of twelve months* law 
enforcement experience.

“.Also our selection meth 
ods are more liberal, and 
qualifed female applicants 
are now being accepted for 
the uniformed services of 
the DPS. In addition, the 
Department has been in
creasingly successful in 
hiring persons from minor
ity groups."

To qualify for employment 
in the uniformed services of 
the DPS. an applicant must 
be between the aKes of 20

NEW
LOW PRICE..

F A C I T - A D D 0 1 1 4 5

P R IN T IN G

ELEC T R O N IC

CALCULATOR

ir  All Functions

ir  Memory

if  One Year Guarantee

$ 17995

Hesperian

Office
Supply

Floydada, Texas

■

and 35; good moral charac 
ter; excellent physical condi
tion. weight proportionate 
to height; vusual acuity of 
20 40 correctable to 20 'M; a 
citizen of the United States; 
and a minimum of sixty 
semester college hours.

“Among the many bene 
fits that troopers enjoy," 
Bell pointed out, “are two 
weeks’ annual vacation; all 
holidays provided for by the 
la*gi8lature; modern, liberal 
retirement system; group 
hospitalization and life insur

ance plans; traveling expen
ses; longevity pay; and 
uniforms with all the 
necessary equipment to 
perform their duties."

For complete information 
concerning the position of 
trooper, training and bene 
fits. Bell asked that those 
who are interested contact 
the nearest DPS trooper or 
DPS Office. “In return," he 
said, “ they will receive 
com plete inform ation in 
regard to the application and 
employment procedures."

W E L C O M E  T O  M Y  H O U S E
Dazzle your guests with this beautiful cake, crowned 

with the leaves of the pineapple, a symbol of hospitality. 
Thanks to DROMEDARY Pound Cake Mix. making the 
cake is easy. Artfully decorate with sparkling glazed pine
apple, strawberries and green grapes, luscious seasonal 
fruiU. Finish lavishly with whipped cream. Whatever the 
occasion, it’s certain to he very special.

FLOYDADA Q R L  SCOUT TROOP 250 is pictured as they visited the Floydada 
ment. Firemen Dale Kincer and Carroll Sims show them big fire  truck, (Phoj

H O S P IT A L IT Y  C A K E

1 (17-ounce| package DROMEDARY Pound Cake Mix 
3/4  cup milk 
4 eggs, separated 
1 cup apple jeUy 
1 small pineapple with top*
1 pint fresh strawberries, washed and hulled
1 cup seedless green grapes
2 tablespoons granulated sugar
I cup heavy cream, whipped or 2 cupa whipped topping

Rickety Liidcler 
SpclLs Troiil>le

Prepare DROMEDARY Pound Cake Mix according to  
package directiona, using 3/4  cup milk and 4 egg yolks. 
Beat egg whites until stiff, but not dry ; fold into batter. 
Pour into peaacd 9-inch tube pan. Bake in preheated alow 
oven (325<*F.) about 1 hour or until done. Cool in pan on 
rack about 3 0  minutes; turn out onto rack and cool com 
pletely. Enlarge center by cutting away 1 /2  inch cake all 
around. Boil jelly in small saucepan until thick and sticky, 
about 10 to 15 minutes. Using half of glaze, brush top arid 
center of cake. Cut crown and stem end from pineapple; 
reserve. Cut rind from pineapple. Slice pineapple; remove 
core and eyes. Cut into quarters. Arrange aome of pine
apple, strawberries and grapes on top of cake. Reheat 
remaining glaze; if necessary, thin with a few drops hot 
water. Spoon on fruit. Dice remaining pineapple and 
strawberries; mix with remaining grapes, halved, and sugar. 
Decorate sides of cake with w hipp^ cream. Fill center 
with fruit, top with reserved pineapple crown. Serve 
fruit with rake. Makes 10 servings of about 2 1/2-inch  
cake wedges and about 1 /3  cup fruit.
• 1 (20-ounce) can sliced pineapple, well drained, may be 
substituted for fresh pineapple.

m

~CHouc, h] - y  J

Chough birds were protected in Cornwall because the soul 
of King Arthur was fabled to have migrated into a chough.

TCQAY- 
WITH ELEQTRIQ HEAT
ASK AGOUT DUG 
GGIGGT STAG IN 
TGE GALAXY CF 
ELECTRIQ GEAT!

If you could take a peek into the world of 
the future . . .  you’d see a lot of things that 
would amaze you. But one thing we don't 
think w ill surprise you is that electricity in 
its familiar "switch-flipping'' form will still 
be around. And, the people of the future 
aren't going to be any less comfort-conscious 
than we are, or any less concerned about 
saving energy.

Today's answer to saving energy while main
taining comfort? The heat pump — one unit 
that both heats and cools your home. For 
answers to all your questions about home 
heating, call us for a free electric heat cost 
survey . . . and ask about the Bright Star in 
the Galaxy of Electric Heating . .  . the heat 
pump!

T h e  F u lu p e  Is E le c ln ic !
uui%a«H-\A m s  sti mivt m o

E L E C T m C

EOgAL fjmî TUNlTY tV̂ lOYlP

4 - H ' e r s  Find Ele c tric ity  Fu n ,
The annual spring humt- 

fix up campaign in m«»st 
families will inrluiic sonic 
climbing. The Texas Safeti 
.As.*>ociatiun warns that a lad
der ran devilop dangeroii» 
faults in storage.

(,h«Tk for age cracks, dry
ing out, rotting and iiiMtl 
damage. Kenwmlx-r that 
paint can hide defects. Don t 
u.M- a paintrtl ladder without 
ins|>ectiiig il rloM-ly. Ih-tter 
yet, avoid painting in the 
first place. Instead. us«- gen
erous amounts of linseed oil 
or a coat or two of clear var
nish to preserve wooden lad
ders.

Keeping your ladder in 
good repair i- lh«’ mo»t l>asie 
safety rule, hut. TS \ says, 
make sure lou follow through 
safely ill the use of the lad- 
rler too.

The fiMiling of the ladder 
must l>e firm and even for 
safety.

The lop of the ladiler 
sliould rest against a flat, firm 
surface. Make sure the feel 
rest a distance ahoiit one 
fourth the length of the lad
der fruru tile svall. ..

Always fare the ladder and 
grasp with holh liamls wlien

gress in ir ,  
At tht 

six nationi 
announced,! 
$700 educ 
courtesy of| 

Ciirls fr  
electric pi.j 
leresting 
Becky I 
La., says,' ( 
I looked 
would di’ 
and my hi 
tainly 
paired lamp 
and cofio| 
gadgets.

Learning about electrical energy is fun and rewarding say boys -
and girls in the national 4-H electric program. Here some project chi 
4-H'ers admire an electronic game produced by another youth |p
in the pro{gam.

learning about electrtcal 
energy can be interesting, fun 
and perhaps rewarding if the 
learning is experienced first
hand. As Ben Franklin tlis- 
ci'vered when he went kite 
flying and received a practical 
lesson in electricity, so do 
4-H’ers in the national 4-H 
electric program sponsored 
hy Westingliouse F.lectric Cih- 
poration.

Supervised hy the ('ixip- 
erative FAtension Service. 
4-H’ers learn and then leach 
other young people, and 
some adults too, about the 
wise use o f electrical energy 
and conservation techniques.

Stein, 17.
The youths also make useful has applivj 
gadgets and equipment, ex- program ei 
plorc ways to use electricity ica’s space! 
ert'iciently and participate tn signed ml 
a variety o f interesting and NASA, tes!i 
challenging activities. arlificial

The youths also explore nncnxirp: 
career opportunities in elec- And he 
trie and related industries. electric 

\\estinghousc encourages electric fjJ 
thAc modern day Franklins nunieious 
with UKentives and recogni- equipment I 
tion. Up to four medals o f Foraddij 
honor are provided lop the nuj 
4-lFers in the program in mes offeie| 
each county, while an out- the naiio:. 
standing member in each gram, con 
state receives an expense-paid extension < 
trip to the Natkiiial 4-H Con-

dimbing or ib-̂ K t'iiiliiig. Doii'l 
climb iM-yiind ihi- ihird niiiu 
from ihc loj>.

\\ hilt' int'lal , laililcr- urc 
much liglilcr and ca'-i< r to 
handle than wixulcn nf
cqnivalrnt virciiglh. the elec
trical hazard is imich greater.

Never use a metal ladder 
where it is possihle for it or 
you to gel wilhiii four feel of 
o|M‘ii electrical a|i|iaralu«. 
wiring or other eleeiric,Tl 
ii|ui|»meiit.

Home Madl
H y  ( . h a r l f K

ON TA.X RF VISION
The House ! â.vs and 

Means Committee has re
sumed work on tax revision 
legislation. They have re
jected a proposed excise 
tax on gas guzzling cars.

Instead of mayonnai.se, try sour cream | 
coleslaw. Not only different, it’s gô Ĵ ' 

No baking chocolate around? iL’t 
unsweetened cocoa and a tablespoon of 
the place of a square of unsweetened 

Try spaghetti sauce instead of ketchup I 
hamburgers. [

Make an orange cake out of an ordin.il 
orange juice for the milk when you mix j  
rind. For extra "bite," a little lemon ni 

Substitution in cooking, can mean justl 
what you have on hand. Or it can be anr 

Genuises in the kitchen may kiiow insU 
taste right. The rest of us pick up ideas aiy 
food ALW AYS starts with the beautifuj 
you’ll find at Smith’s Super Market. 
Home operated at 121 W. College, Izickne

S M IT H  C O R O N A

CORONAMATIC 22i
E L E a R IC  PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

Thi» typ«wn»tr has a totally ntw rib
bon tysttm — th« Cofooomotic Cor- 
•ridB*- •• con bt changad in thrt* 
sacondi from utility fabric to print- 
quality carbon film. Cartndgat 
also contain diffprtnt colors, 
corrtttion ribbon and motoKic ’ 
ribbons. Th* Cofonomotk usor 
con chooso and cfiong# rib
bons to match th* n**di of 
th* job.

CORONAMATIC

i *

1200

$189,95

HESPERIAN OFFICE
FLOYDADA

BEACON OFFICE SUPI
L(x : k n e y

kCiN

I ai

FOR

-3$

0

iPhc
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HATE

FARMS £r 
RANCHES

( 1 ihfsa fo r  s a l e  — Good dry land
i  1 farm northaaat of Floydada

y<i»t*'‘ Call 9B3 3261. Hala Insuranca
H a d  * *

H  tic

Agancy. tfc

1(114*

j i a  Of
r* “•'2*l*c

' Itavvdt
[|K>2C7

»Z7p

tfc

i l

we A/te RCAov to c h a n  
an d  TRCAT your YVHeAT 
seeo RRODUCBRS CO OP. 
nO Y O A D A  tfc

ONC SECTION — 170 acrat of 
cotton. 770 whaat. ramaindar 
in graaa 3 milaa Eaat of Cadar 
Hill down. Fadaral Land 
Bank Intaraat rataa 740 5131, 
Lubbock 10 24c

w a n t  t o  b u y  irrigatad or 
dryland farm  in Floyd or 
surrounding araa Writa Boa 
XBO. c /o  Haaparian . Box 
700. Floydada tfc

AUTOM OTIVE

2 door Impala. all powar. lo«y 
milaaga. ona ownar Phoira 
649 257B. Rails He

FOR SALE -  1S71 PINTO. GETS 
n  MP QAL ONLY 25.000 AC 
TUAL MILES NEW WHITE 
LETTER TIR ES. STEREO  
SPEAKERS. VINYL TOP Ei 4 
SPEED 41360 CALL M 3  
3K2 tfp

FOR SALE -  1073 Yamaha TX 
500 Straot Bika Naarly now, 
only 1200 miloa SB3 2772

10 24c

fo r  r e n t  -  Proparty Apart 
manta. 2 and 3 badroom hous 
as Busrnaas Buildings, cloan 
BARKER IN S U R A N C E  AO 

ENCY. Lockrtay. 062 2642 
L rtc

FOK SA LE — Four K<»d 15" 
whitew all tire s , 15,000 
miles. $12.50 earh or all 
four for $45. See at the 
Hesperian.____________ Up

1974 XL 350 Honda, like 
new. 983 2783. ____ tfc

FO R R E N T

STO R A G E SP A C E  FOR 
REN T — F u rn itu re, 
campers, boats, etc. Clean 
out ifsraKe and store with 
us. 652 2309. L tfc

FOR SALE -  good sataction 
Royal 440 typawritars Your 
choica 4M  *  Wa afao hava a 
a good aalactlon of 426.00 
typawritars Haaparian Otfica 
Supply in Ftpydada. tfp

sionol Service

Ijohnny
-3541

Ennis

i

DAN’S AUTO 
SERVICE

DAN TEUTON, O w m m

Specializing in Auto
matic Trim sm issioa, 
Motor Tune-Ups, Auto 
Air Condftionl^,

General Repair 
We Have A 

BRAKE LATHE 
to bondlp all poasMava* 
c m  brokp druma. 8«a as 

for cemplata broka 
aorefca.

Phone 652-2462

'"N W. KIMBLE, O.D.
^**4M • Vtaaal AaAlyala

Sataiday 9 -3
Phone 983-2496Peui

SHAMROCK
W O D U C T S

J**ake A Good Deal On 
' W SOUTHLAND BATTERIES 

652-3366

“II TIRE COMPANY
Richard Wiley

farmer's Union 
Insurance

J .  D, C<q)eland 

Phone 652-3813 

Ferguson Bldg. 

North Main Street

r̂ ^̂ tion

LOCKNBV

[fa r m  s e r v ic e ^

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING -

CUSTOM Spraying ft Tfaflan 
Application in Locknay call 

3641 or 462 2614 Bill W it 
dom. Johnny Wisdom or

_ P^ftyt Dannit^ Ll-Hc

CUSTOM FARMING -  OHtat 
discing snd daap chitsling. 
Lat us farm your dry land 
and laavt out ground Also 
want to rant dry land Can 
handia largt tracts Locknay. 
662 2309 rt e

CUSTOM FARMING -  Braak- 
ing, listing, planting, cross 
cut, spraying, tandam 6  
chisal 293 2679 L He

DIRT CONTRACTING -  Land 
lavalling, dams, lavaas, ate. 
Naw aquipmant. 9B3 3626 If 
no antwar call 646 2461 Cap- 
rock rtc

44R FARMER — Fall plowing 
ahtad . and our portabla  
disc rolling aquipm ant is 
svailabis to work in your fiaid 
or our shop on tha Mata 
dor Highway Call or coma to 
Ruttall't Equipmant ft Sup 
ply. i«3 3751 rtc

¥YE ARE READY TO CLEAN 
AND TREAT YOUR WHEAT 
SEED PRODUCERS CO OP. 
ELOYDAOA tfc

TRITICALE SEEO -  I am your 
local daalar for Triticala Saad. 
pick it up at my placa or I will 
dalivar Jamas Halt. 740 Wast 
Rost Floydada. Phont 963 
3640 1031c

SMALL ENG INE REPAIR -  
C om plata stock of tng ina  
parts Toro M ow art for salo 
Don's Small Engina Sarvica. 
123 Wast California St.. Floy 
dada 163 2273

MR FARMER — Coma to Floyd 
County Hasparian in Floydada 
or Lockrtay Baacon in Lock
nay and buy 23" x 36" alumi
num thaats to covor your 
truck bads and gractary floors 
to  tha grain won't laak out. 20 
conts a shaat _______ tfp

SLEEP WHILE YOUR 

WANT ADS WORK

COW POKES By Act Reid

k

H- a-i

"Now b u itB f, ain't no use to  try  and rob this bank 
Bfllii a pistol, cause I jest did with e pencil on e note!"pencil

AUTO, FIRE er FARM INSURANCE 
Floydada Real Estate £t Insurance Agency 

Jim. W o rd ----------Phone 983-2360

Raduca safe 6  fast with Go- 
Bats Tablets 8  E Vsp "water 
pills" Thompson Pharmacy 

10 24p

HOW ABOUT A TRIP TO 
THE HOLY LAND'.' 

Leave Dallas January  6, 
combination iet and ship 
cruise to Egypt [.lebanon, 
Sy ria , Israe l, 9 days 
escorted  and everylhinu 
paid for only $899. Also 
optional tour to Jordan. For 
more information, contact 
Mrs. Luther Kirk, 3005 59th. 
Lubbock 79413. tfp

FOR SALE...we have the 
Farm and Ranch Spanish 
books. Floyd County Hes 
perian and Lockney Bea
con Office. lip

WA NT E D

FARM 
MACHINERY,

NO RRELt TRACTOR PARTS 
For Tractor arrd Irrigation I 

SuppIfM and Accestorios. He i

FOR SAtE — 6 Chavy Grain ' 
trucks 662 3763 or 662 3642 '

J.-HC I

FOR SALE -  1968 Modal John  ̂
Oooro 106 combirta. Contact I 
Eugans Beady. Floydada. Tax I 
983 3927. tfc I

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts 
Of TitiB

Title Insurance 
Verna L. Stewart 
Owner, Manager

217 W Csliforms 
m  3724 

floyd«d«.

TEXAS ENERGY CO.
Formerly Northern Propane 

PROPANE -  DIESEL -  GASOLINE 
DRIP OIL-ANTI-FREEZE- 

WATER HEATERS 
CHAMPUN MOTOR OILS

EAST HIGHWAY 97. LOCKNEY 
PHONE 652-3334 ' or 652-3335

Auto Accidents 
DO Happen . . .
If one happens to 
you, be protected. 
Our car insurance 
offers coverage to 
meet your special 
needs — repairs to 
personal liability.

B A K E R
Insurance Agency 

127 W. Calif.
P h. 983  3270

lightweight ALUMINUM

CANES &CRUTCHE!
Sturdy
0«p«ndabl«
Attractiv*
Wid« f«l*ction for ovory 
prove ribod nvod
Foroprm and umlararm 
crutchat
Adjuatabla talaacoptc canat 
Four laggad canav 

Saat Canaa

BISHOP-RAMSEY
PHARMACY

208 Watt Houttor 
983 3174 

FLOYDADA

IF IT IS INSURANCE f
-  SEE -  I

Barker Insurance! 
Agency

lockney I

Life -  Fire -  Casualty -  Hospital ^

B. B. Wilkes, i 
Real Estate !

lockney »
Farms -  Ranches -  City Properties ) 

Business Leases — Loans ^

SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL Rug Cleaning 
Phona 662 2500 Locknay He

c a r T»e t  thampoo and tham  
pooar Rant tha thampooar 
lor 41 par day with purch 
asa of thampoo Davit Lum 
bar Company, Lockrtay L He

WANT AOS 
W U  FIND YOB A 

BUYEK
• • • • • •%

WANTED -  Uaad TV Sata; col 
or or black-whita. Call GRIF
FIN T.V. 9S3 2146 or 963 3915 

tfc

WANTED — Whaat pasture and 
stalk field Call 806 462 5322 
Matador He

SERVICE STATIO N DEALER 
WANTED — Contact Godwin 
Staiona. Inc Call 747 2628 cd- 
lact. 10-27c

CARDS 
OF THANKS

We would like to express 
our deep gratitude and 
thanks for all the kindnesses 
and concern shown us while 
we were in the hospital. We 
thank each one for the 
prayers, cards, flow ers, 
visits and the food. We are 
also grateful for the concern 
and kindness shown Bud's 
mother, Mrs. Sparks, and 
our little  granddaughter, 
Deborah Ogle. May God 
bless all of your days with 
joy.

Bud & Evelyn Sparks 
and Family 

i0  20c

C A L L  9 8 3 - 3 7 3 7  
OR 6 5 2 - 3 3 1 8  I F
YOU NE E D A 
RUBBER STAMP....

:WE WANT YOU TO KNOW -  
W« tall all kinds of Goodysar 
t i r s s  . t r a c t o r ,  a u to ,  
truck, a good tiro, good aar- 
vies Bast dsals in W att Tsx- 
st. Truck winch and hauling 
sarvica BABE'S SERVICE

Diamond Industrial Supply C o.*Inc. 
Phone Days 296 7418 Nights 296 1200 

or 296 78*28 
1614 BrtMdway

Plainview, Texas
Chain U-jointi
Sprockets Oil Seals
Vbeltf 0-ringi
Sh®3vc8 Wisconsin

SKF BCA Tlmkeo Bo'.ver

* ' We i4pprec/a/e Your Business More^

R E A D Y  M IX

QUICK
AND
EASY

You can't beat our price per yard for qualify 

concrete— and quick, easy delivery to save 

you bacIT-breaking labor. Give us a call today 

for a free estimate, and have your mixed 

concrete delivered where and when you 

want it.

CALL 983-2170

BENNETTBUILDING
MATERIAL

229 E. CALIFORNIA FLOYDADA

*

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Naw and uaad 
Kirby Vacuum cloansra from 
4106 96 up Parksr Furnituro 
in Locknay L-Hc

Ws hava uaad appliancst for 
sala. Saar's Floydada 963 

rtc

"VenuM CotmctIcM"
Tha bast monay can buy. 

W ith Stabilizsd Aloe  Vara. 
PIsasa call aftsr 6 or wsaksnds. 
Oswanda BIsndsn. 662 2563

LHc

FOR SALE — Silver Male 
Poodle Puppy. 7 weeks 
old. Call 652 2579.

L1024C

ANTIQUES FOR SALE -  Rock- 
sr. piano, couch B chair, bark- 
o loungsr, sxarcisar bika 602 
South 6th. 963 3666

1 B 2 4 C

WE SELL rtaw and rabuilt Kirby 
Vacuum Claanars and parts 
Parkar Furnitura. Floydada.

He

FOR SALE — Swaat potatoas 
Joa Edd Halms. Quitaqua 469 
6367. 9 milas north of Flomot.

L4tc 1B27

TRUNDLE BED with mat 
tress , good condition. 
Accordion, good shape. 
983 3704 or 983^3979.

_____________________1020c

Order your HOLIDAY 
FRUIT from the Floydada 
FFA. Oranges & grape 
fruit. For December de
livery call 983-2028.

________________________ tfc

FOR SALE — Ben Pearson 
hunting bow. 45 pound 
pull with bow quiver, 
hunting practice arrows 
etc. Phone 983 3626. tfc

CLASSIFIED ADS  
SELL

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  
RATE - 7 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 5 CENTS 
PER W ORD EACH SUBSE
QUENT INSERTION M IN IM U M  
CHARGE: 41 00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY RATE 
4100 PER CO LUM N INCH  
CARDS OF THANKS 41.00

COPY D M tD LIN E S  6 P M  
TUESDAYS FOR THURSDAY  
EDITION 12 NOON FRIDAYS 
FOR SUN DAY EDITIO N  

Call 963 3737 in Floydada 
or

962 3318 in Locknoy

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Expariancad rop
ing horsa, t yaara old "Printo 
Ago". Ropod in Rodoo'a ft 
Roping Club Call 963 3376

_ He

FOR SALE — Wo hava in stock a 
utad Smith Corona copy ma- 
chirta Makos fast copras si 
only throo esnts par copy. Tha 
sailing prica ia 4300 If you 
want a vary good copy ma- 
china, this is it. Hasparian Of- 
fica Supply. Floydede. ^

GET YOUR DEL CERRO PE 
CANS from LCC Associatas 
Phona 963 3910 or 963 3176

1 D 2 4 C

FOR SALE — Thomas Elactric 
Organ Call 963 3943 

__________________ TS-iAp

FOR SALE — yaa. wa hava tha 
Toxas Alm anacs in stock. 
Baacon Offica Supply. Lock
nay. Hasparian Offica Supply. 
Floydada. __________ ^

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED -  LVN for night 
shift. SUrting immedixte- 
ly. Floydada Care Center. 
983 3704. tfc

The Tye Company
H x u u a x rT o a fx s  x n r  M x a x tT t a s  o r  F x » m  t Q W ^ - r n T

M A C H IN E

O P E R A T O R S P R O D U C T IO N
W O R K E R S

W ire  and Stick Electrode Welders needed

soccf^mt9e0 mtth
• riatMAvrvT hoiw
• V«4 4T9ll.̂
• iKKrir%uiL«no\

Apply in Person

Hwy TO Eaat 
Lacknay. Tamat

............. m m

Aluminum
Pipe Floydada Lions Qub

Sale Triticale
10 %  Discount Pancake Supper

On A l  Pipe 
Through The Month

Friday, Oct. 25 
5:00 p.m.

O f October J r . High Cafeteria

Gifford Hill
Western GRIFFIN TV

983-5231 SERVICE

Located In
BA LA N CE YOUR 
C A R W H E E L S WITH 
3 E R M A -B A  LANCE

The Automatic Per- 
mament Balancing 
System.
LLOYD HARDY 
DISTRIBUTOR 
Day-983-3774 

A fter 5- 933-5030 ,

Western Auto 
Store

201 S. WaU SL 
Floydada 

Phone 983-2146 • 
or 983-3915
Service in Your 
Home -  9 a. m.
to 9 p.m. Monr 
through S a t .

W ANT A REPRINT 
OF A PICTURE 

THAT APPEARED IN  
THIS NEWSPAPER?

Permanent Finish Black & White
5 x 7 ..........................................^1.00
8 X 1 0 ........................................^1.50 ' 'll .V , . !
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S E A S O N
S P E C IA L S ! T [HOD m a

FOR THE C O LD  SEASON

C O N T A C
C A P S U L E S

T H R IF T W A Y  M E A T  S P EC IA LS

t o z .  i| c r « * *
E X T R A S 
LA RG E ^
TUBE

NIGH T TIME 
COLDS 

M EDICINE

6 0 Z .
BTL.

ASSORTED

C A M A Y
S O A P

BATH
BARS

H a m b u rg e r  B u n s  .. .  o o <
SLAB SLICED LB. 89‘ BY THE

Bacon ,. 7 9 '
M E D A LLIO N  CORNISH G A M E

Hens uch8 9
BOSTON BUTT SEMI BONELESS P O R K _______

Roast LB 7 9
TYSON S CHICKEN <  ■  M O

B re a s ts
TYSON S CHICKEN <  ■  ^

D r u m s tic k s ............^ I  ^
SMOKED <  «  A O

P o r k  C h o p s ............... lb ^ ■
OSCAR MAYER REG -GARLIC-BEEF SQUARE m

B o lo g n a  ‘pk° ^ 6 9 *
SHURFRESH PROCESSED LONGHORN <  m  O A

Choose L .^ l® ’

LOW

30*
OFF

LABEL

SUDSING
DETERGENT

A A C I I
N O TIC E TO OUR CU STO M ERS 

W E N E E D  YO U R H E LP !

JU M B O
BOX

PAPIB BAGS AM IN SNOtT SUPPLY BUI TP 
TMf CPITICAI PAPCB SMOPTAPf « f  ASB AU PU« 
CUSTOINPS TP NfLP US PiUSC StlNC TPUK PAPS 
«nTH VPU AMP PlACf IN TPU« SNPPPINP CAST TP P{ 
USCP WITH TPUB OWN ONPIR PUASf TARI PPIIS 
WHIN PPSSOil

TMANR YOU FPB YPUR CPOPfRATlON

Vaseline
INTENSIVE CARE* 

LOnON
69* 

99*

6 OZ. REG.

10 0Z.REG.
150Z.REG.
OR FRESH HERBAL I

SEHING GEL
REG-EXTRA HOLD-BALSAM

M P P I T Y D O
BOZ
JAR

SLUMBER 
BAG

$ 7 .

• WASHAtil 
•THflMALISTIR
• POLYfSTfP

tllERtlU
•INCIWDCSm iow
•thru round

RIU
|1« ts VALUl

■ACCS A UKAT
* UiMtn patty
* STaTIQh VaCOm SLCCPWC
* MOUWTAIH CATM or L.ACC CAtIN

^ T h e  ^  
E v e r y  D a y  

S o n d a v  
B re a k fa s t

Lunui

THIS IS THE 4TH A N D  FIN A L WEEK O f  THE BONUS STAM P C O U P O N  P R O M O T IO N . WE URGE 
THE HOUSEWIFE TO BRING IN HER COUPONS FOR EX T R A  STAMPS A N D  EX T R A  SAVINGS! f a r m  FRt$H

KRAFT MtRACLF M

M a r g a r in e
PARKAY SOn-MAXI CUP W f M M r

M a r g a r in e  ' ^ l 7 9 *
AMERICAN OR PIMENTO SINGLES M A M M #

K r o f l  Cheese '^ '^ ^ 9 9 *
CASINO MONTERAY W/JAUPENO PEPPERS M

J o c k  Cheese 'p?| 6 9 *
KRAFT CRACKER BARREL-MILD OR MELLOW m

C h e d d a r S tic k s  ^ ^  9 9 *
KRAFT-GARLIC OR JAUPENO m k m

Cheese L in k s  5 9 *

c S S S ™ " ............... ’s s e ' S g ' S S B
C h o c e la te  C h ip s  .'"e! 6 9 *
SHURFINE FROZEN HALVES A

S tr a w b e r r ie s  2  8 9 *

WITH THISC 
VOID AFTER Oa 
THRIFTWAY W

PILl^R Y-B UH ER M ILK  OR COUNTRY STYLE

BISCUITS 
$100

T iH
V A L U A B U i

v a l u a b l e  i

M A X W ELL HOUSE

C O F F E E

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 21-26, 1974

FAozB* O ffe rPtCAM

CoMwCoha P“  i

l y l J W j
CAN

WITH THIS 0 
VOID AFTER o a
thriftway food

T  H R I FI

SPECIAL

_  _ _  WITH lACM
ER P L A T i MWPuneiawi WE RFSERVF THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

-HESS.
I new fr,
fr’>Wier

jtSTTHi
"•eunitjr 
to *lio h» 
>.»thle 

Min* .


